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The

Newspaper That Went

To War'

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday, April 25, 1946
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f eld day Jast Fr day at the F'irst
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MISS Ora Franklrn IS chair man
the committee making
plans
for the testtmonlal program to be
held on the HIgh Sohool Gymnas

particl

J

MI

WanenJones

yum at 1 0 clock

MISS Mattie
as she IS known
by all those whom she star ted on
theu educational career Will be
the first teacher in Bulloch coun
ty to retire under the Geoi gra s
teachers t ettrernent program
MISS Bertha Freeman president
of the educational association In
Bulloch county WIll preside at the
business session of the meeting
The program honoring MISS Mat
tte
WIll follow this session
W E McElveen county school
superintendent will speak to tI e
teachers on
The Retirement sys
tern of the Gem gla Education As

Wal

McElveen s
a program
paYing trIbute to tlJ'
s
best
loved
teac�el WIll
county
begin WIth S H Sherman rep
Jack
resenting the cIty school
AverItt WIll slOg a song In tribute
to her as one of her former pup
plls Fled T LanIel will replesent
the cIty board of education MISS
SallIe Zetlerower WIll pay trobut
to
MISS Ma ttle
as a fellow tea
cher and Mrs Hamp SmIth WI I
represent the summer �chool c:1 u
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A.lmost 30 years ago our Infor
II lural women s groups began
to form themselves Into bette� or
became
the
TI esc
gamzat ons
Home Demonstrations Clubs and
f nally evolved mto County
and
State counCIls Durrng World War
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people remember bettel wi at they
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they hear and
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remember even better what they
do Thousands of the best fal mers
and home makers ole help ng lhe
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w{' e othel
heard statements
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IS In

tcrested 10 boys 12 and 13
years
old as prospects for the re
cd troop

He also
expects hiS troop
meet WIth him and
thud FrIday m the

orgamz

states

that he

committee

to

the tI oop each
month

and throw paper around
Another opera lor claImed that
he clcaned hiS rest rooms from

regard
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gucsts
of

the

M

I
I

ddlcgl ound school and JIm Jor
don plln cpa I of the Portal school
W til U cse two school principals
WCI c fIve Bulloch county boye who
pi

esen ted the

program

Jordon Introduced Clifford
McClain who represtnted Portal
III the annual 4 H Club stunt night
MI

Young McClain played

a

tobacco

accompainment to his
slngong He completely fa.clnnted
th l1lclJl�
QL lh� club by �at
Ing out a strange rhythm on al
old tobacco can with the tinKers
can

as

an

of his loft hand while he beat the
can against
hIS breast with hla
right hand

To Michigan State
Teachers Ass'n.

The U S Mallnes
for young men
Mar

'Teachers for
Model 1947

RUI 81
Schools
Is the subject of nn

address to be delivered by DI
Marvrn S PIttman president of
Georgra Teachers College a� the
MichIgan State Teachers As�ocla
lion

on

3

nc

are

looking

Gunnery Sergeant Jack

and
Wells
Sergeant Harry
WIll be at the local post of
f1ce today and WIll accept appll
catIons for enhstment In the reg
ular marllCS from men 17 to 26
years of age Enltstment will be
fOl 2 3 or 4 years Enltstments
Wilt also bp conSidered fo r the
F

I Pugh

contact

committee

to the returned vet

Karlyn Watson Register sopho
mores and Laveau Jones and Mar
garet Sherman both of Statesboro
Billy Attaway will be crown bear
er and LInda Pound
and Diane
Brannen will he flower glrls
'J1he Processional of May Queen
and her court will toll ow a pro
gram of Amellcan folk dances
Immedla tely following the Fes
tlval tnere will be a formal ban
quet In the college dining hall to
be followed by
a dance In
the
Alumni Hall May Day Is s)lon
sored annually by the
Student
Council Dances have becn under
the supervision
of
Miss
Edith
Gulli of the Women. Department
of Physical Education
Elected MIly Queen by a vote
of the student body Mrs Darby
Is the wife of Robert F (Bob)
Darby and daughter of Mr and
Mrs A C Bradley She Ia presl
dent of the lenlor cllUlS a mom
ber of tile Intematlonal �atjqga
Club iId tbe YWCA. A former
Reflector beauty and attendant In
the May Queen I Court of her
freshman Imd lophomore
yean
she WBJI 4 TC cheerleader
and
member of EpIcurean IOrority be
fore attending Wesleyan CnlleJl1!

I4-H

Club Council
To Meet May 4
At Groover's Mill
The Bulloch county
4 H club
couned will hold Its May meeting
Saturday 3 p m at Paul Groov
er s mill
Delmas
Jr
RJShlng

president
Delmas

announces

pointed

out that all the
groups were to have at least fiv.

boys and five girls to represent
their clubs In the rifle contest He
Is expecting to have new
rifles
day at thc post office or by writ available so that all these shooting
Maline
the
ng
Recruiting omc. will have an equal chance In the
What has the Home Demonstra
Pittman accompamed her husband Post Office BUlld,"g Savannah
past many of the guns were 0 d
tlon Program done
for Georgia
and not accurate The club now hoo
women and gills?
EVidence
of
guns provided by the War De
the I prog ess and
growth was
partment for this purpose
shown by the ever increasing num
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-
Four of the clubsters will
Force
InformatIOn may be secured to

Maline Au

be In

bers who attended Farm and Home

veek

Athens before War con
d tlons proh blted them from car
Ylng on WIth th s Program Mrs
LeIla R Miize who was the first
State Home Demonstration agent
In GeorgIa says
They have learn
cd to think read lIn<i study de
veloed theIr own I esources and to
preSIde at meelmgs and also to
In

Mrs Mlze also
public
says program building Is not
a
In

seasonal actlv ty

but It Is

a

year

Tifton

Did You Know

•..

The Borad of EducatIon asked Mr S J Proclor to
calefully ex
physical properly of our school system and make recom
mendatlons whIch were presented to the Board of EducatIOn and In
turn to the CIty CouncIl These suggestions Include the
following for
amine the

the Grammar school bUIlding
(1) That ImmedIate actIon be taken [or the safety of the child
ren bycompletely renovating the
staIrway and such other structure
Include the resurfaolng or floors

��tm::'�e��r: ��e:� ���s ;;;���1a��';)

conserve heat within the

SOIlOOL !\lAY 7
Mal y Janette Agan Agnes Blit
eh Patsy agan Dorothy Jane Hod

(6)

bUIlding

The complete renovation of the plumbmg and
heating system
buJldlng providing a suffICIent flow of water to the rest
rooms as well as to
drinking fountaIns
two to ten tImes a day
depend
(7)
The
ges Pat
Preetorlus
roof
of
and
the building should be carefully gone over all
Ruth
ng on \v:hat persons use them
be procured through MISS
leaks stopped the gutters and down spouts
Spears Swonson \\ II be
m a pi
replaced and the entire
People overlook the waste bas offIce These WIll be printed as a ano certIfIcate presented
roof should be repainted
reCItal
Tuesday
kels and IIller the floor WIth pap
From the above mentioned statements you WIll see
public sel VICe by tl e Industrral cvenm g Ma 7 at 8 00 0 clock I n
that a com
el
They take more peper tow Arts Departn ent of Georgia Tea II e H h S c 100
plete renovation Is necessary 10 OUI Grammar school
I au dit Or I lim TI le the
building With
g
above mentioned features taken cal e of Wet feel
els than they need and walk off chers
that
our building
College
public IS nv ted
will be In excellent condition
within the

�

I

attending

ate 4 H club

IS

may

Dedicated

chairman

am

Rotary

mer

members SIgns that WIll rnstruct
on the use or waste baskets com
modes and other eqUipment CBn

owr

returned

erans

Rotary Gets
Unusual Program

!f�l�d

Church at 7 30
Mr Johnson stotes that he

Dar

Tho

round actIvIty whIch
challenges
(2)
That all ceIlings withIn the bu Idmg should be covered with
Home Demonstration Coun celotex so that the accumulated
dust and dn t from the floOl'S above
that they are glad to county
cll
members to
th nk
looms
together would n.at slf through on the children below
serve their customers to the best
plan together for the best Intere t
(3) That all rooms should be repalllted and that such plaster as
porter from the American Assocla of theIr ablhty but that
coopera
of the fm m famIly the home and may be cracked and loose from the walis should be
tlon of Umverslty Women lea rend tlon m mamta
replaced
clean
nlng
tidy tl c
(4) Mr Proctor strongly urged that the Grammar school audl
some
facts
community
embarraSSing
w1Uld be mOl e than wei
places
be completely renovated and that SUItable
IS the scout master
Irma Spears
The women s rest room takes come
light fixtures be In
The troop commIttee IS
.,.�.
Harry tWice the cat e that a men s does
County Home Dem
1 he CommIttee on Rest Rooms
(5) The passageway between the two bUIldings to be
Dodd chaIrman Hubert Newion s81d a
completely
Agent
,fJllmg statIOn owner Lad has plans for educatrng the pat
enclosed In so far as It Is practlcnl th<\
and Eall McElveen
enclosmg waJls to be made
les spIll powder on the shelf we
of transparent glass blocks to permIt as much
rons of publ c con\ emences
as possible
This
Any PIANO OERTlFlCAtrE
Itght
The fIrst meeting WIll be Fr
feature to be added here for the health and
day pro\Jde wIpe I pstlck on the walls business place deSIring
protectIon as well as to
help In thIS REOITAL AT THE IIIGII
nrght May 10 at the
IS

Bradley
May Queen

veterans
and
college
t he May Queen and her court
s

thut he IS
icceed 111m

u S MAI�INES TO HAVE
REORUITERS AT
r OST OFFICE TODAY

Bay City
May
Formerly a member of the fnc
for 1 ural farm famll es 1 egardless to be consldel ed More opportunlty ulty of YpsIlanti (Mlch) Teach
offers tself for farm people
to
of age wealth 01 soc al status
ers College Dr PIttman Is attend
The method of educat on to be work together to get the things Ing the Association
upon the In
they want
used in this system was CJ the rc
vltation of former associates Mrs

beginning

as

the actlvttles which will honor the

Services were conducted at 3
MI
Frndley presented Paul
clock In the chapel of Barnes Akins
The Frank Sinatra of Mid
her Junior year
Austin
Funeral Home by the Rev T E dl"glound
CommunIty
Karlyn Watson
daughtp-I' of
Serson of the First Baptlat church Cheslel
loy Mallard and
Ray
Mrs K E Watson of Reglater II
and burial followed In Anderson Hendrix Young AkinS sang to the
a member 0 fthe Dramatic Club
the
other
of
Cemetery near Statesboro
accompanlnment
the Student Council Lewis Hall
three who played gUItars
He Is survived by his wife Mrs
House COWlcll and too YW A COWl
This week end these five Bulllch cll
Sudle Elizabeth Anderson Bruns
wick two sisters Mrs Frank Doar county 4 H Club boys go to Tifton
A member of the TC
O1orua
La compete In a
Talent Show
Goff
Augusta and Mrs W H
Margaret Sherman Is the daughter
Statesboro three brothers W D sponslred
by Statesboro s Pete of Mr and Mn II H ShennaJ>.
Anderson and H D Anderson of Donaldson at Abraham Agrlcul
Mias Jones Is the dauihter of M
Statesboro and Barney And�rson tural College
and Mrs R P Jones and MJq
of AUanta
and one aunt
Mrs
Brannen Is the daughter of Mr
George Lanier Pembroke
and Mrs E A Brannen

Dr Pittman Talks

onstl atlon

l

o

to bear theIr share of the

enough

d

not

let urned

Jones recently

slates

reign

In our mJdst
the program
will begin with the processional
self
of the Queen and her court Sel
s« to Democratic
Execu
rna Jaworek
Savannah maid of
t \ 0 Comn ttoe meets today
In
honor will crown the queen Rep
Atlantu to fIX the date for the prl
resentutlves to the court are Mel
mal y elections
Mrs D L Deal
ba Hugglns Oliver and Donnie Jo
member [10m Bulloch county Is
Millen seniors Mary Lee
,Reagan
attcndlllg the meetmg
Brannen Statesboro
and
Mary
Frances Phillips Soperton juniors
and
Belly Jane Burks Griffin

of

short Illness

m

sa

Brunson

Sara Alice

campus
by \\ III

I II be

ty of Gem

01 s

un

stale

In

lnsu uctor

ReceiVing both hIS bachelol of
arts In joUl nolism and master of
Tomollow at noon the concci t
arts dcgrees from the UniversIty
band Will compete for ratingg In
with Phi
Beta Kappa honOl'S he
1I e Peabody Audftor rum
became ItS youngest Instructor in
Judges for the Instrumental com 1942 at the age of 20 He direct
pellt ons al e Henry Fellman of ed the Umverslty Ne vs
Bureau
I<roshauer
M amI
and Otto
of and
serve{l as judge on nllmc) 0 JS
Lal<e Wales Flu
committees
to
scholastic
judge
The membel'S of the band who and collegrnte newspapers and \\US
n ade
Gene Andel
tie It p are
clerk of the faculty commit tee for
son John Barl
Linda Bean Agnes the prelim mary selections of the
Birtch Dan B1l1th Mary Blannen George
Foster
Peabody Radio
Bal bat n Jt:on
Brown
Charlotte Awards
Boyd DorIS DIckey Guy Freeman
He IS a member of the Amerl
Margalet Hagin W S Hanner can Association of Teachers of
JI
EddIe Hodges Barbara Ann Journalism
American Academy
Jones BonnIe Joiner Kate Ken
of PollUcal and Socral
Sclcnce
nedy Jel ry Kltchmgs ShiI ley La the Georgia EducatIon AssociatIon
nrer Talluhal Lester
Danny Lin and the Veterans of Foreign Wars
go Betty Lovett Clyde Lunsford
Anne Murlay Hazel Nevil Bobby
Ne vton Genen Newton June 01
Lovell Anderson
Iofr Pat Preetorlus LUCIle
Pur
sel
Evelyn Rogers Ann Remong Former Statesboro
ton
Julta Rushing Linton Sam
Citizen Dies
mons
J L Serlews Bet�
Funeral service. were Wednes
SI erman Bobby
Stephens
at StJtnOOro for
Wate.,. lack Ie Wntel'1l, Bl>r a day
Sue West Peg y Whltehunt and George Lovell Anderaon 42 na
Uve
of
Statesboro
and former Sav
John LIghtfoot
annahlan who died In

CounCIl President has
appeal for Home Dem
onstratlOn Clubs to cooperate with
the Food for Peace Committee
It
IS representaUve
of
Home
Club women to do
Demonstration
Stat
ons
tho
etc
In
1911
perlmcnt
Smlti Lever act wa, passed
It their share and more in every
and I know that
was under thIS act thqt J xtenSlon county ploJect
you WIll enter Into this drive most
m
and Home Econo

Agriculture
began thus

to

tJlls

Glady

the Unh

Georgia Teachers College will
present Its annual May Day Fes
tivul Friday afternoon at 5 0 clock
on the ampitheater on the college

was

he would not be a
Ct nd dt to
Mr Melts states th It
he s n cund date fOl Mr Lowell
Mull Ids place

md Del tim Suo West

Bulloch Home Demonstration Club
Observes Special Week May 5

mles

or

An

Present
May Day Festival

nounced 1h It

from Ei rope whet e he serv ed as
sergeant rna 101 of a \ n t of the
USSTAF Reinforcement Command
In England
France and Gel many

major and five mnj

Jack

n el

Elder V FAgan paslo of the
Statesboro
Pllmlt ve
Bapt st
Church announced th S veek th It
the Statesboro chul ch
\\ III
lold

urn

ol'ettes

speak

rooms

Jones

College
Henry W

pt

gra

"There's Our Side To This Rest
Room Business," Merchants Say

JAMES JOIINSON
Barry Wood field executIve of
the Boy Scouts
announced
thIS
week the re establishment of
troop
40 10 Bulloch county after two
yeprs mactlvlty
James Johnson

In

SCI vice

Club week
of Nations and asked
If the UN
thiS paper next \\ cek gl\ Illg the
plans will meet this defiCIenCIes
of
ncLJ\llt ('8
development and
The questIon of mternatlonal law
I>emonstlatlOr Club wo I(
Hom
sovereign states and differences
m Bulloch County
m polttlcal philosophy of members
Thc Home Demonstlalion Club
featured the discussion
am came into being in GeOi
Members of the panel Included progl
gra
largely thlough the Influence
Dr Ralph Lyon
TC director of
of the Confederate Cub womo 1
researeh leader Miss Sara Esteh
of GeorgIa
er Jones
Laboratory school In
It \Vas about 1 he tune of tI e Vat
structor Jack
Averitt
polttlcal
sCience instructor
Warren Jones between the states tI at tI e I cd
director of publte relations and eral Gavel nment begun n SCI as 01
and movements to ",tabnllze the P)SI
Frances Reeves Fitzgerald
n \..ovc
tion of Agl lIlh re Thes
Wilbur McAllister Quitman
stu
ments were such us the cstabhsl
dents
ment of Land Grant Colleges Mor
relt Act the establtshment or Ex
REVIVAL SERVIOES AI]'
BROOKLET BAPTIST OlIURCII

BOY SOOUT TROOP 40
IS REORGANIZED WITH

COMPLETE AUTO AND TRACTOR

2 3

purposes

ed

Journalism

college chapel Wednesday even
mg May 1
After a brief explanation of the
chIef features of the UN Organi
The week of May 5 11 1946 WIll
Congr ess of Parent zatlon students quizzed panel mem
be NatIOnal Home DemonstI allon ExtenSion Set vice by carrymg out
In
Savannah last bers on the fallures of the LealU.
for
their
Watch for IU tIel s n I esult demonstratIOns

stunts

dining
OONE

1m.

will lead bhe song services Hours
All the Boy Scout troops In the
of service will be 11 00 A M and
county WIll parltClpate All cook
8 00 P M Come to these servlc
109 and camping wlU be on the
es for mSplratIon
and
spIritual
patrol basis All contests will also
bleSSIngs A welcome to all
be on a patrol basis and
competl
tlOns Will be against a
standnrd
and not between patrols
The Camporee feature WI I be
the CounCIl FIre Saturday
mght
'''hen
the
scouts
will
present

New

RADIOS

a

Specral revIval servIces will be
gin at the Brooklet Baptist chureh
Boy
Bulloch
2nd and WIll
county will pat ttclpate IJ1 a Cam Thursday night May
continue through May 9th
Rev
at Camp
poree
Brannen
near
Waymon C Reese Chaplain of the
Metter on the week end of
May Georgia
be
will
Baptist Hospital
17th
the guest preacher In the meet
ThIS WIll be the
fIrst
Scout
Mr H F Tomlin assIstant
Camporee held for the Bulloch 109
and director of music at the
county district and Will become an pastor
Central Baptist Church Atlanta
annt 81 affalr

N

bedrooms

the

of the
United Nations the Teachers Col
lege International Relations Club
sponsored a panel dIscussion In the

IS aflernoon
The fnllowing new
offlcels WIll be
Installed
Mrs
Mrs GOI don FI anklln preSIdent
MI s Pel cy Bland vIce PI eSldent
Mrs Roy B�aveJ secletal y Mrs
T B Johnson treasUi er
Mrs J S Murray Is the retlr
ng pres dent and MI s
W
W
WoodcocJ< is the ret II 109 treasur

The

ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTORS

FOR SAl E

of

L

chers

MI

workings and organlzallon

Vi

I TC t 0

that he Is

states

son

Cl

week and
assumed the duties of pub he I'(!
lations du ector for Georgia Ten
JI\

dents
A brIef socral

standi ng

ren

Joh

nd date fOI the ser t which
cr ted whcn Hoke 81 unson

I

IsTC PRMan

atlOn

atla n ng al) the
reqUIred
the Statesboro PTA was
lWBlded a superlOl latmg at the
Thu ty secol d Ann 01 ConventIOn

goals

J Brantley Johnson and J Hudson Metts have
tossed their hats In the I mg and are candidates for
representative from Bulloch County In the Georgia
General Assembly

of

soc

NUMBER 24

Johnson, Mallard, Metts In
Race For Representative

Miss Mattie LIvely, beloved teacher of the First
m the Statesboro school for over
forty years
WIll be honored at a meeting of the Bulloch County
Education ASSOCIation here Wednsday afternoon
May 8

nlng Monday even ng M ,y 6 anel
endong Sunday even 109 May 12
CallIe
I
the
Mornmg SCI v ces dl I Ing U e
under
pellO
Ak ns
veek WIll begIn at 11 00 0 clock
Tean Anderson Ida Belle Acker dIrection of Miss Mal y Zena Bak
CI WIll follow the program
Evenmg SCI vices VIII begm at 8
I an
Carolyn Lestel Sh,rley Lee
Tho publtc IS II VI ted to attel d o clock The service S mday morn
V Ig nra WIllIams EvelYn RIchard
this meeting honollng Miss Lively
109 May 12 WIll begon at 11 30
son
JohnnIe Mae Edwards Elou
Elder Agan states that the guest
Hel friends and fOll er pupils are
se Grmnel
Sara
Jo
Crumley espeCIally mvlted
speakerwl II bc Eldel J H allcy
Toan M ,rton Johnnre Ola
Scott
Chapman of JacksonVIlle Fla EI
lIazel CI easy Mal tha Jo
Staloup
der Chapman Will be heal d here
Bet ty DaVIS JackIe Hagan June
International
fOI the fIrst tIme dUI Ing th s meel
Jomer Faye
Waters
Jacquelyn RelatIons Club at
Ing He IS pastor of the church n
Aldllch Mallorle eD1t1 lIazel Ruth
Jacksonvillc He was bOI nand
Deal Anna Belle Deal JosIe Helen TC Sponsors Panel
reared m Worth County Ga
Rush ng and Boots Bensley
The pastor of
the
Stllesbolo
Cooperaatlng with a world WIde
PrImItive Baptist Church cxtends
movement toward a beller under
The twenty five
gIrls
atlng n the cOJ>test ale
Pearl Woodrum Edwina

I

In

EAST MAIN STREET.

YOUR BUICK DEALER

ItEAL'IY 00

Cc

In

,NORTH

MAIN

nClpal office or
and place of do ng

the

DIVOROE

Phonc 421

The pr

shall be In the C ty of
SlalesbOl 0 Bulloch county Ga
F flh
PelJt oners des rc to be
ncOl porated
for the term of 35
vlth the priVilege
of re
years
no \ als as often as It can be done
undc the la 's of thIS state

9

Gulf Station Location

*

d

FoUl th

John Caul(ield

Starts

CLASSIFIED

The

The objects of saId COl
for
porat on are not
pecuniary
establIsh
gam or profit but the
ment of a soc a1 01 gan zallon for
tI e promotIOn of pleasUi e
ccrea
t on k nd feel ng and general cui
tUl e of Its members and for rna n
talnmg and operatmg clubhouse
and grounds WIth su table b Id
a
d Ib
ngs and equIpment fOI
and petit oners deSire to have all
the po' ers
facllttles rIghts and
fT anch sa necessary to successful
ly accompl sh and rna nt8m tI c
the objects of Its corporal on
Th

3 09

mcnt

tl

carpal atlOn Will
ha\e no capital stock of !T1come
tha
t
del"
ved
flam the 111 a
except
t 01
fec Rnd monthly dues of ItS
membel s fIxed by the Constrtu
lon and by Laws
Second

A

partiCipants
AddItional awards \\ III be grven
for cllnnJng stormg and
preserv
ng of the SUI plus food not con
Slimed as fresh \ egetables
from
1 he gUl dens The a\\ ards for
can
n ng
VIII be made at the 4 Hclub
Ach �vement Day and
WIll
be
same as fOI
the garden develop

veek
MI s J S Murray and Mrs J
B Johnson repl esonted the States
bOlO PTA at the conventIon
The Stalesboro PTA WIll hold
t s last meetong of the school
year

62 East Main St.

s

fhat they des I e to be
ncorpOl 8ted and made a body COl
porate and politiC under the laws
the
of GeOl gin \vIU,
corporate
name and styltng of
The Forest
HeIghts Country Club

II

Will

The awards at e as follows f rst
d $7 cash
second $5 tI rd
$3 and $1 to each 'If the next fIve

of the Geol g
and Teuchel

AT

F,rst

KISS AND IJ'ELL

The

a VI

For

Robel t M

State Theatre

that the 25

A warded SUI)erlOr
Ratmg at Savannah

OUR

Super

e

County

Ge()rgia Theatre

MIller states

Statesboro P -T A
To TI

....,..,.._

1946

Grade

.--------------------

onor

GIORGfA

Movie Clock

the

Is h we been

VIII

or

In

provided with seed
valued at about $2 together WIth
50 tomato
50
pi mts
cabbage
plants and 250 onion plants The
g lis agree to plant grow and care
for a vegetable garden as an In
d \ idual project entirely
separate
from the J egulat farm
garden
The girls ag: ee to can store and
PI eserve all produced not consum
cd as fl esh vegetables or
keep a
CCOI d of her production
consump

I

WAN TED

participating

ton

M'S

lowed to the letter, that

Bulloch county 4 H

25
at e

4 II Club garden project sponsor
cd by t he Seal s Roebuck Founda

Doctors

Statesboro, GCOlgla, Thursday, May 2,

4-H Club Girls
"Miss Mattie" LivelI To Be
SHS Band At
In Garden Contest Honored By County Teachers Group State Festival

vc

1 ... .,..... ..

HAL BTANLIlY TROPHY
For TJpGpaphleal

DIlDICA.T.n TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY

----------------------�------------------------------

rest ?

SInCO
You ve been restrng
known you way buck when

H
DEAN TROPHY
for 8eot EdItorial

VOLUME VI

moi C

1 moar
Know vhat
veeks
Boss? Sci 001 W II be out and I II
to
a
lest
ne
(Boss
be earnmg

THE BULLOCH HERALD

leu W ........ of
II

the Inter

meeting

to

collegl
participate

in the talent nIght program Thl.
g'roup will Include Paul Akins
Clifford McLean Loy Mallard and

Loy Chester
MENU CONTEST
The Greene County home dem
onstratlon council
Is
perfecting
plans for the county wide menll
contest to be held In the near fu
ture Miss Nelle Thrash home dem

onstration

agent

reports

council recently sponsored
ty wide kitchen clinic

a'he

a COun

ATTEND STOOK SHOW
Members of the 4 H club were
a half holiday
Thursday to
attend the fat stock show In Stal
esboro About fifty members at
tended
They were accompanJed
by Mi •• Carene Deal and Milton

glven

Findley faculty advisor

of

the

club

PLANT FOOn NFJr.DS

Vegetables requlr.

:nore

plant

food for good growth thun most
field crops according to hor,J.ul
turlst. of th� GeorgIa Ext, nslon
ServIce Use 8 4 3 I; or 4 8 8 ml"
e� fertilizer Is r.c ,mn ended r
,el1et.ble i urder s

r

"The

That Went To War'

Newspaper

THE BULLOCH HERALD

The Bull 0 e h H er a I d
"The

Newspaper That Went
Published

The Invisible Guest

I
...._------!!..----

To War"

Every Thursday

Seldom do readers have such an
to lose themselves in
the world of high
adventure, fur-

Edllor

opportunity

,11M COLEMAN

C, COLEMAN

conflict and tropical romance.
WAKE
OF
THE
RED
WITCH by Garland Roark (Litt le.

10US

THE

RATES OF SUBSCRlTPTION

$100 SIX Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET

"Entered

A Verse
all

You huve wondered,

have Sllurr" and

as we

they're

Olll'

best weupon

officer and
every but they can't ell'ive every man's
judge and every doctor and morti cal' for him.
and

us

every

Court scorcd "drunken
"speed demons."

driving,". jcct?

Two
ure

Attach

resulting In deaths tomohlle
In our county
miles un

cases

within

the

few weeks

post

uu.

won't do ovcr 40
That would stop
this fool driVing at Wildcat speeds,

record here

on

governor to evcry

a

It

so

hour?

won't learn our lessons! one of our biggest aCCident causes
W,hy won't people usc theil' But how are we gOing to do it
heads Instead of their feet? Why legally, And what about those casmust driver! be so bullheuded they e s
where
concerned
everyone
won't give the other fellow the swears to high heaven und (lIse·
right-of-way even If It Isn't his? where they weren't gOing over 25?
I guess We agree Our luw·en�
Whats the rush 1
Why don't they wait until they forcement [acilities and personnel,
our safety councils and
are safe In the garage before
regulations
they
"hit the bottle" In the dashboard OUI' accident research, our educa·
are all fine and
tlOn,
locker? Do you suppose they stop
they'I'e dOing
Yct

wc

to think what a

public cruxlftxlon

they're leltlng their memories
for If some witness testifies
smelled booze when he tried to

the bodies?

out

In

he

noble Job

a

job,

They have

tough

a

pressing and crucial one, We
them a lot There's no way of

a

owe

how
pull knowing

many lives

they

have

����dou�u�c��::n;et�I: �'W��1 �� :�i

Our police and highway palrols
I
bl
I
check brakes and lights until
they get callouses, they can put
himself "gets hep" to what's haptraffic signs everywhere but in the
pening and swears he's going to do
bathroom; they can jam the courts his bit to
help-and then does It.
with oHenders
"know

��h:n n�;e'g�a� :���nt:hg: w���

can

They

their

TI len we 'II bit
e a
0
sa r er

Hold On To Your Pocketbooks
You

are

warned

hold
There's a
to

your pocketbooks,
pocket around
The police
department

on

to

can't

Name of that pickpocket IS in
flation.
Under price control It was
pos-
sible to keep some tabs on him
Now it appears that he's about to
go on the loose.
With price control legislation
weakened by drastic amendments
10 the House and little
prospeci
that the senate will step in
to
mend the
damage, there's not
much to stop this
pickpocket from
helping himself generously to the

consumers may

contents of your purse.

be pay-

as much as 50 per cent
for their purchases,

more

Meanwhile,

It is anticipated the
merchants will be Inclined to wlthhold large supplies of goods from
the market for the expected rise
in

price after present price con�
regulations expire on June 30,

trol

There
I

an

admittedly many,
prlee control,
Congress has

are

hmgs wrong

and

now OUr

w�th

nat IOnat

opportunity

to

correct

these

wrogs.

Thinking of the tens of thousands of salaried people who wJII
take the brunt of the shock of inf1ation we say don't kill O!;'A, cure
It, «;0 that it'll be a strong agency

operating

to

strengthen

a

nation

the price conll'ol bill
goes struggling to recover from the
as now amended it is
pre� vages o[ World War II

through

ra·

We Don't Get It
Did you know thel'e
nge of cotton

We'll bet

IS

n

short.

hosiery?

a

prelly that such a
shortage has not held much Inter�
est to the ladk-folk
around here
They're Interested In the nylon

shortage,

But maybe there are some ladlcs
who are Inter'ested In cotton
hos
Iery are also the ones whose famJ�
lies raise cotton and here IS
the
funny situatIon that exists With re

gards

to

the

scarlclty

of

cotton

hose

Most of

the

cotton

hOSiery

the

Says the Weather 'l:his

TODAV, ,TIIURSDA\', l\fny 2. will he stormy
2 O'CIO(lk, R. m, llnd 2:00 p./m,

Week On

FRIDAV, !\fay S, will be stormy. FI·dunK will he gool) n.t 3
S

...

FlRhillg will he I,;'lIo.l at

man rescue of

his brother, is jeer
Itis
,cmfwf
I he police,
It
is such

ed at

eollce

that has been put Into our hands
ONE WORLD OR NONE gives

n.

Farm Briefs

,'111.\ und

5

Obviously,

m,

canned foods to mal<e them

mOl e

appetizing to all farm family mem
bers, aSlIording to Mrs Teresa G
Blair, home demonstration agent.
at
DemonstratIOns
were
given

01.

a

this week

the

Georgia

Club Will be

Got creaking, squeaking floors
that tell what time of night

you

meeting of ical dramatic and other :.!�<.-' �
Intercollegiate 4-H talents among Georgia's rural boys
held on the ABAC and girls," Dean Donaldson reveal-

campus May 3-5

creeping

Ill?

More than 50 chairs

have' been

repaired and rebct.tcmed as a re
suit of dernonstrutions and
lnstruc
lions given at home
demonstration
club meetings III Lowdenes
County
Mrs Katherine M
home

Rodgers,

demonstration agents, reveals.
LEADER TRAINING
A
mg

one-day leader tr'af ning
for

home

IIldustl'les

Abraham Baldwin Agricultural Col
lege at Tlrton Saturday night, May
4, Dean G P Donaldson announc-

"The 4-H Talent
Tournament,
the ABAC 4-H Club,

sponsored by

Will be the first In an annual ser
which Will seek to discover mus

res

tells IUS thiS

closes. The project choll man
\\101'1<
ed with the ExtenSIOn spcclllllsis
In planmng informatIOn
and
in.
strucllOS fOl' use at meetlgs for Ihe

Cur'b Service

yeur

onstrutlon
clubs
in
connection
With planmng
and
landscaping
farm and rural homes, accol
dlllg
to Mil's Martha Harl'lson,
home
d emonstratlon ngent.

remmd

ing

18

us that our sabbath break
�xcessive, "that we have be.

come sentimental about law vlola�
tions and we do not respect the

law

obedient
no

should be thankflll for
10
these officer's und
to their suggestions, In

other w,y

can we

hope

to

re�

the most from the officers
we support In these
or any other
to be o[[lCes.
,�
these
As the Bible Is a
thorough [ur
celve

as we should,"
They are
complimented for calhng
things to our attention, and we, nisher

unto all

good works,

it wHl

George Moncyham has

J, '1'. J.

An

re-

event

two

Burbura Jcnu

Brown

en-

Blitch, Jimmy Blitch, Smela Blit
and MI'B Henry Blitch

ch and Mr

T

wus

party III June
Mrs E A Smith, Mrs. T,
Tho"p present were
F.
Hazel Nevllle, Dorothy Jitne Hodges, Patty Martin of Ellebell, Mrs, E. L, An
An abundance or gnrdon Ilowoi S Bunks. Helen
derson
and
Miss
Betty Jo Wood
Deal. AI1I1el to Mar111
vases
dccornrcd
thc
home sh, Jucklo Waters, Agnes Blitch, ward allended the Baptist W, M,
through-out
.Juunlt a AIlcn. Belly Lovett and U, rally in Savannah Saturday,
Ln thc dIning mom Ih(' ruble h-id Bnrburu
Jeun Brown,
Mr Bates Lovell and Mr and
U� a 'cent rat dccorut
ion H low nrMrs 1., Seligman left
I.[JNOI"i�ON Fnll}/\l'
Sunday tor
rungemcnt or I'O�CS
a
Irlp to Hot Springs, Ark" where
The sumptuous rllnllCI' wm; SCIV·
the
Among
sOClH1
cvcnts
or
Fri.
Will
they
rei. ollthcln style
spend a month,
day was thc beuutllul
luncheon
Those pl'cs('nl WCl'e
1\11'
and glvcn
01', and Mrs, Samuel
by Ml's HCIlIY Blitch, Fri.
Victor, who
MI'8 J B. Johnson alld
sons,
have been Visiting her
parents, Mr.
JIIl1-1 rlay HI. hcl' country home.
my nnd Pcle, MI' und MIS
and
Mrs,
A Vlll'lcly
L,
of gal'den
Seligman le[l Sunday
flowers
Johnson, Hal'l'Y, I JI', nnel I''':I'YI
MISS adorned every UVHliuble
nook of ror Boston, Mass, where they will
Helen Johnson lind MI' lind Mrs
thc hOl11c.
make their home,
.John

MI' and Mrs Judson McElvcen
and chlldron, or Savannah. VISited
relatives hero during' the week-end-

don't have any whist.

table

J Club Thursday
MI
and Mrs
evcnmg at her
Alfred Dorman
horne on Par-rish Sf with a dellreturned Monday night from Hot
CIOIIS str-nk
supper
Springs, Ark where they spent
Plans \VCI'(' made fot' their house several weeks.

B JOllNSON

enjoyuble sociul

CLIJU

tCI tuincd the members of the J

turned to hCI' home hero Irom thc when Mrs 'W B
.dohnson. enterBulloch County Hospital where she tnined her children
at dirmcr Monhad hel tonsils removed
day at her horne all DIO'ld St

..

Illdl,Rll8

,

pnr'ticlpate

In

furthering

4�1I

SIS�II�S

Conf_?rencc

attend

delegates,

Supel iot' Court of Chatham
C ounty SPCI lt the week-end here
of

the 4-H Talent ToUt nament Satul'dwoy night, Dean Dona1dson is
an honor'ary member of
the Georgia 4-1-1 Club and a [ol'mel' stale
4-H
WIll uddress 1I1e Tn-

ndv!sol'

Now that the warm
weather is here, you
will want to eat more
and more delicious
Ilutritious ice cream.
Come in here often
-take home our va

ried-flavored quarts
for lucious desserts.
Yon'lI enjoy our mel
low, "nre ice cream.

s. Main St.

DR.

gl'oup

adequate

If

a�allable

d"ys

medical

services

rural aI'eas every

In

�l'.r

paren t s,

nnd

Mrs

.

OHnW 11m

H

0

Ball

and

of Jacl<son,

ham

spcnd sevcral

to

R H War
nock MI' Ball went fl'om here to
to
Lhe
attend
Cotton
Savannah
1\1anuractol'Y ConventIOn and 1\11'

�IEDJCAL SERVIOE

were

hCI'

FI�I{�l'S
�,II�VCd SUI�da��
1\11

Friday

child In farm �amllies would COI11pete the necessary Immunlzallons

WI

h MI

and Mrs

I

�'�������������

Denmark News
MISS
was

MI'

Mnry Foss, of Snvllnnnh,
week·end RUCS1 of hcl' pnl'enls
S, J Foss

and MI'S

M Iss

Illg-ht
wel'e

Fay Foss spen t Sn t urdny
Alccstol' \Vatcrs
Jack Amilcy Hnd chlldt'r'n

wII h

Mrs

guests of Mr

time

it

was

one

old.

yeur'

chIld

MI' and MI'�. Enll GlI1n VISited
MI' find J'vlis .1 II Gllln
chlling tllc

wcek.

MI' and MI's

rallllly
or Mr

Tnmes Aldrich nnd
Sundny dlnncl' gllc!-;ts
and Mrs Jac}< Ansley

ReVival services

church
today,
(Thursday) Rev, Reese, of Allanta
the
who IS chaplUlIl at
Georgia

GARDEN FERTlLIZER

vegetable gat'dens

at'e

began

the

BI'ooldet Bapllst

Service declare.

If

at

BaptIst Hospital will prcach each
morl1l1lg and night during the ser�

to pro

of services. Rev

les

Tomllrlson of

..

wcrc

Mr5Oc. ]nl11FIn Bille
MI's
Lehman

vlslled

'�I

MI'8

Ictlllned frol11

Bhlmon

cevelopment specialists of the
Georgia Agricultural Extension

anti MI·�. A. R

Snipes Thursday.

vVul'nocl<, Mrs Ball and
Thursday.
Mrs WI11111gham
spent several
MI' und
against contagious diseases by the days at thc Warnock Collage at
and 1\11'S

duce the marlmum amount of food
a liberal amount of
fertilizer musl
be applied to furnish needed
nI

ves

at

Mrs

Eugrollc
U

Mr

Zellelo\\,("
nuic hnvc

VISit With 1f'lntl�

\

Rockwood, Tenn
J

C. Blllr vlslled MI' and
1\1I's. Eal'l McElv cn und 01 her 1 c
Inllvcs 111 Stnt�sho,.o Salul'dllY
....

1\Irl'. and NI'l s HOllston
Laniel'
and Virginia and Jran Lrnwr w:--'"
guests of MI' nnd IIrs Bill Conc

Atlanta, Will conduct 1he song scI'· Fl'lday even IIlg
MI' and MI's C, A Zenel'owel'
vice aSSisted by the pianist, 1\11'S
pia
food, hortICulturists of the Geor W 0 Lee The pastor of Ihe Ole VISlt1l1g I'clallvcs II) Savannah
and BI Llnswlcl{
gia Agricultural El'tension ServiCe chllJ ch, Rev E L Hanison. II1Vlt
LIU Ie SylVia Anne
Zet Icrowc!'
es
point out.
lo attcnd Ihe scrvic·

Wyley Nesmith
fillin g Station

tercollegl3te

wllh

Grady

thc.publlc

es

SWEET POTATOES

MISS Sue

,

Disease IS the greatest
factor In producing and

spent the wcck·cnd With
MI s Enrl McElvecn,

SIlIPCS, Bulloct1

Coun·

MI'S

A

G

Mr. om)

Roc1<cl' Ilns I'cturncd
With hcl'
dnughtcI',

single ty helping tencher, and Miss Mauel rl'OIll a VISit
marketing Whltc, visitlllg teacher, spent MI's George S King at Monks
potatoes, specialists o[ the Tuesday and Wednesday at the Corncl', S C.
GeOl'gin Extension Service asserts Bl'ool<!ct school
On April the 14lh Lhe chtldlen
giving reading
urging farmers to conSider this Icsts to the
Ga.
High school students, and gl'andchlldren of MI' and MI's
factor In selecting land for
plant,
A G Roci<cl' entertained With n
ing sweet potatoes,
The BI'ooldel Hlhgh schOOl Bela Buffet
Suppel' honoring Mr nnd
Club held Ihe last meeting of this Mrs
Rockel"s 40th wedding unnl
IS COMING IN PERSON
school yenr Wednesday afternoon
vClsmy at their home
sweet

Statesboro,

T�. N. HUFF OF ATLANTA
TO STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY,
AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE

TUESDhY,
3rd., 4th., and 5th.

�----------------I

'

The busllless

ed by the
derman.

session was

conduct·

pl'eslden t, Eugenia

Al

Jackie Knight gave the devotIOn
ill. and Ann Hendrix and Eugenia
Alderman gave a report of
the
Beta Convention that they attend·

She's young and she's gay, but she's
your "Mom." She's thinking of �ou
every minute of every day-planmng
and hoping for your happiness.
On
Her Day, May 12th, honor, love her,
make her the happiest "Mom" in the
whole wide world.

Mr. and MI s Gcol'ge S I(JIlg, of
Monks Corner, S C, ViSit ed M J'
and Mrs A G Rocl{er reccntly,

'ies
cal'

the

were

Passing
car

pinned bencath Ih(
1110tol'lsiS had to pl'lze

up to reSClie thc ladics and

cd

In Allanta,
they were rushed to Oglethorpe
Betly Pal'rlsh gave, "Words of Hospital MISS Cromley su[[crcd
Farewell," to the Beta SenIOrs, bad gashes on the fnce, a llrol<cn
who wI1I soon receive their High nose, and several broken Ilbs The
chool "'DIplomas The senIOrs who 01 her young lady \vas not so had·
have made the Beta Club are: Eu· Iy Injured, but recclved sevel'J ClltS
genIa Alderman, Ann HendriX, El on the forehead.
len Parl'lsh, Dorothy Ryals, MII

dl'ed Mool'e,

Annie

Lou

Statesboro Floral Shop
(Z Whitehurst)

Fait' Ground Rd.

Phone 319

Scott,

Fl'ances

Cowart, Jeneal Harrison,
1-IaITY McCormick, W
LAycock, Jr, Paul Waters, and
Douglas Donaldson
The follOWing members from the
tenth grade were apPointed by the

Joe Joncs.

the reth 109 offlccrs

to

the school year 1946-47

serve

BULOVA
ELGIN
\

LONGINE

for

PreSident

WITTNAUER

Belly Upchurch,
Vice-President,
ArchlC NeSmith, Secretary, Sld
IlQy Shcppm'd, Trcasurel',
Eloise
Tucl{CI', RcpOI'ler, Jimmie Lou
VIII Iiams, Program, Nell McElveen
and Billy Hagan, Sponsor, MI's J,
A

WATCHES

DIAMONDS
PINS

Robertson.
A t the close o[ the meeting I he
commit tc('
sel'vcd rcfresh

EARRINGS
BRACELETS

soclnl

ments

SILVER
The bUSiness meclll1g of I he W
C S met
at
the
MClhodlst
chw'eh Monday aftcrnoon Tn the
absence of thc pl'csldent, MI'8 \V
S

·

authority,

·

friendliness and refreshment

When the gang gets

With power of law and
court, our
county and state officials, Will

Judge Renfroe and OUr Grand the
Citizens,
Jury both have been faithful to faithfulness

we

bus�ness

they should come and
the gates, to sanctify the sab

together

things pick up and start mOVltlg.
ceedmgs, For the friendly pause With
With the young crowd, There's

EnJOY

It

go

Haw

a

meeting place
Co�e sparks off

sp�rkling

fnendly

Coke

magic

m

IS a

you

A

AUTHORITY

OF

THE

COCA-COLA

it� refreJhment

COMPANY

----------------------------

C

S

Cl'omlcy

and

John

"Gifts That Will Last"

-FROM

IUI'ed 111 an
nutomoblle
wreck
MISS Clomley IS a teacher 111 the
Chatham County Schools and Sat

bond

BY

s'rATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

WITH

Watls.

Cl'omley wel'e called to Savannah
Saturday night on account of MISS
Emily Cromley bemg scrlously 10-

Coke
UNDER

C

Mrs

can

yourself.
BOTTlED

...

Pal'l'lsh. the mect mg was con
ductcd by the vlCe�presldent, Mrs

the pro

happy

REl\'IEMBER r,mTHER TlUS YEAR

B

together

their favorite

at

bet

set

guards about, and
upon, as Nehmlah did,
and if we, the people, Will cleanse
ourselves, honor our officers and
our laws, we too will
get some re·
suits as Nehmiah did We are
pay�
Ing our officers, how sha)) we reap
the benefits of their offices I[
they
do not use their power of law, ami
If we do not
appropriate the In�
formation und
the
suggesllons
given?

Mrs

the

Covers were placed
The banquet will be held at the
for: "Mrs,
\VOIlUlI1'S Club, Ft-idny night. May Dan Blitch, s-, Miss Lila Blitch
and her visitors, Miss Martha Phle
the tenth The mothers arc
being
nssI8leri III the plans by thc tea- fer, of Atlanta, and
Miss Neva
Jones of Milledgeville, Mr
cbors of thc JUIlIor ctuss
Fred

E:NTI�RTA]NS

ry Cottle.

directing

s�vernl

es, and tha t

command,
lay hands

IS

MRS \V

room

I

=

I

dining

JUnlOl'-1

MISS
;;;;;;;;;;;;

the

was graced by a silver container
I
The grade mothers of the Junior
holding an artisUc arrangement
class are meeting this afternoon of varl-colored
lark-spur and roa10 formulnto plans [01' the
es.
Senior banquet

ersena 1 5

I-

I

In

)

Drugs

College Pharmacy

who

Sister, Mrs Roscoe Warnock
club work in the State It
MISS Mildred \;Vaters, of Savan·
pl'ovidcs
an opportunity [01'
[ellow.hlp and nnh, wos Ihe week-cnd guesl o[
aids the college 4.H clubs to worl< hcr p[1I'(,l1ls, Mr and Mrs G R
as n unit to
bctb�I'
lIndcl'stnnd \Vatcrs
:MI's \V B Bland hm; returned
pl'oblems confronl Illg I'ul'al colleg�
students"
to hcr home here after spending
qnys in Statesboro With her
Delegates attending the Intel'cul
lege 4-1-1 Club
Will huld
Mary Agnes Flnl<e who has
sessions l'l'lday and Sntn poSition 10 the offlcc of the clm'k
urday The
Will

ll'

The

breaking.

By V. F. Agon

.J.UNHY.t

0 0 K LET NEW S
By

this honor
GRi\OE MOTHERS
on

lers or
Vernon Perkins-bus returned to
'mouth
organ'
players.
Those BI'e two arts that we'd 111«' Snvannuh artcr VIsiting his ststcr,
to have presented and we
MI's
Hoy Wells
hope
that some county will cnter them"
MI' ancl 1\I[I'S Hamp Smith spent
A $25 Vlctol'y Bond Will be
award· Suttllduy 111 Snv,mnuh With Ml's
cd to the county 4�H counCIl re- Smith's
blather, Lestcl' \\lyatt,
I'esented by the indiVidual or
gloup who Ilad a major operation Thul'son
best
at
Wanen
Candler IH lpI1�1
putting
the
uct in the tal· day
ent tournament,
ho
MISS LOUIse Carnes, of Savannah
announccd.
Proceeds fl'om
Ihe
lOul'nament spent Ihe weei<-cnd hel'c with her
will be added to Ihe 4-H scholar- parents
Grupp
ship fund mainlnmed by the AT3AC
Mrs Jcss Powell and IIltle daugh
l"A'I'II'l' 8/\NIU, "'INS IIONOR
4·H Club
lei', Jane, who have bcen spendlllg
IN STAT'" S01l001.
MEE'I'
Acts have alerady been ,cilNI"I_ tlVO weeks hele With Dr, und MI'S
L
E C \Vall<llls, Will leave Friday
ed by 4·1-1 members and
In the State
groups
meet hC'ld
Lllcr<1ry
fl'ol11 Early, Bulloch, Hanls ThJI11� for
III Macon
SutUl'riuy, Pally Hunl<s
Mrs
as, Dougherty nnd Tift counties
Tony Strozo IS 111 111 the won 31'd
place ill thc specch COI1�
Representatives of college 4-H Bulloch County Hospital
test.
clubs throughout the
1V[r8 M. S BI'annen, JI
of Sav·
Stale Will
Selections shc I'cad wcrc fl'ol11
:1I1nah, spcnl the weck-cnd With
open theil' annual conference
on
Longfcllow, Frost and Bl'yunl
the ABAC campus
MI'
und
Mrs
hCI'
Russ
parents,
MISS
F'I'iday, May 3.
.Banks, a junlol' In Jllgh
Mr Donaldson disclosed
"The all- Rogers
school, IS the spccch pupil or MISS
nun I
Fcllx
Parl'ish
1\1rs
returncd Mm'glll'et GIlI'ncI'
Intm'colleglate 4·1-1 conrci em
ce pl'ovldes a means
Her many Il'Icnds nrc
by which lol'� Sunday rl'om Atlanta wherc shc
congl'at.
mer 4-H membel'S no�v In
colle�c had spent thl'ee weeks With her
may

-

of

I

THE BEST IN TOWN

1l

men

seems,

..

Only

Our

81

Suvanuuh wilh MI. and Mrs Hen-

things to
complete," Mr
Donaldson asserted. "Strange as It

JUST OPENED

..

if

"We still need
make the show

IIOME LANDSOAl'lNG

Landscaplllg the rural home With
nallve shrubbery was one of the
1110St interesting subJects
studied
by one of the Thomas county dem.

Donaldson,

the tournament.

moor.

Registered

And

Dean

prolect

,hlm

effect on sabbatl> law break
Ing, and all other kind
of
law

The Preacher Says

�

ulu ting her

of her brother, Homer Lee
arnes
MI' and Mrs J N Rushing find
Jo-in Rushing. Jr spent Sunday In

ment were selected by Extension
Service county agricultural
and
home demonstratto-, agents throughout the state In cooperation with

chairmen of the
Grady County
home demonstration
agent, diS.

accurately
ly
resllonsibility.

keep

Four-H club members who will
part in thc talent tourna-

ICE
CREAM

thread which IS used 10 the manu� he then required that the gates of
facture of cotton hose has come the cities be closed, and not open
[rom England in the past. Some ed agam until the sabbath ended,
and set guards about to sec thnt
IS made in the United
States, how
ever, and production is about at It was done.
lis usual level
Tlus
accompLIshed something,
The shortage comes in the ab the merchants and sellers of goods
sence of the English
traveled on the sabbath and carne
supply,
You grow'cotton on
of the cities and camp
your farm, to the edge
I t goes
to England, and by some ed there to be ready for the gre" t
formula of economics,
supply and rush mto the market after the
demand, processing, marketing and sabbath day, Nehmtah took ano
a dozen other devious
In
sabbath
VIOlation.
means, com� ther stop
es I:;ack to
you in the nature of a "Why lodge ye about the wall? If
colton hose shortage
ya do so again, I Will lay hands on
We don't get It.
you From that time forth came
they no more on the sabbath,"
Then he commanded the Levltes
.•.
that they should cleanse themselv
States Department of
Agriculture

n '!l)

cd

Depend

However. IS says, do bath day, ThiS IS very Significant;
not try thiS
remedy if the boards who were the "Levltes 1" Tney
There's a stop to that lell-tale
you want to shush aren't the ct}m were that
portion of the Hebrews
squeaking,
mon Side by Side
varaety. The t81� directly responsible ,(or the care
Sift some talcum powdel' mto
Cum I'emedy won't work
With side and keeping of the house of God,
the Joints of the
boards-that IS and end matched
flooring because If our "house of God" people, the
if the squeak is caused
by two the tongue and groove
mntchlOg members of our chUrch of God
boards rubbing together
v/Ollld prevent the
poWder from should do, this will have a marvel·
Consumers Guide o[ the United Slrt
Ing through
ous
a
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Annual

Thinking Out Loud
come

TIm BULLOCH HERALD

take

Wrong!

•••

The [1I'St annual Stale-wide 4-1-1
Talent Tournament Will be held at

ed

CIIAIR REPIUR

trap has been laid
and Ralls rages In II drunken fren�
monthly dlub meetings uSing can SUJ\fMER GRAZING
zy, While Sam gocs ashore to see ned foods in each instance. Canned
m" nlHI
Sidneye, and to fall In love with beans and tomatoes were used to
Georgia daIrymen and Iivestocl<
van Schreeven's
prepare MeXican strang beans nnd farmers shOUld plant some tcmduughter, Telcla.
A book which becomes more Hnd canned beets were used to
!l !I� 111.
prepare 1>OI'ary grazing CI'OpS to supple.
more
School
Interesting as 'You read is Harvard beets
luncheon ment theil' pcl'mancnt
and excellent at 4
pastul'Cs
:15 p, m,
THOSE OTHER PEOPLE
supervisors in the county pomt out and concentl'ated
Mary
feeds, according
TUESDAY, 1\Io.y 7, will be stOl'l]lY, Ii'lshing will h,) I,:'tlod ut u:)5 u. 111. K O'Donnell
(Houghton). It's one that recipes used In the demonstra to a
from
report
the ExtensclOl�
o[ tilose books that sneak
anti very,good Ilt Ii p. m,
up on tion Will be used to prepare foods
Service headquarters.
you In the early
mOl'nmg you go for school lunches
WEDNESDAY, J\IIlY 8, will be rail'. Fishing will he rnlr nt 6:80 n, Ill,
out Inio the Quarter of New Or
and very goo(l at 7 I), m.
leans to look fOl' a s8l10r, you comc CLEANING PROGRAM
back, late that nlgilt With a head
Richmond County farm women
,
But Don t BI arne Us If the Almanac Is
and a heart full of Ihe
people you who al'c members of home demon·
have seen The plot of thiS
stol'Y
strotlon
clubs are In thc midst oJ
MONDAY AT ROTAR.Y wc wit
Su you wOl1llcr what week thiS is I'eally
very sllnple Leah ,Web n
campaign to 11111ke their homes
nessed a thing from which genus is.
Maybe to you It is just another ster, a splnlster at forty, wakes
up more convenient and more attrac
springs, A kid still in high school week, begmr1mg on 1\10nduy and 111 the
eal'ly mornmg and sudden. tive Miss F'nmccs Manry. home
took an old tobacco can-at one ending on
Sunday
Iy deCides Ihat she has waited long demonstratloll
ngent, pOinted out
time it had held a supply of Prln
You
But to somebody, somewhere, It
on
enough for hapPiness She is going this week tha t tillS on house clean
Ce Albert smoking tobacco-and IS a NATIONAL
SPECIAL WEEK out to find Ihe sailor, Joe, to whom
YOUR DOCTOR
correct
109,
made mUSIC With it We asked him
working heights 10
SpeCial events for the month of she had talked all Saturday night, kitchcn
eqnipment, and proper
where he got the inspiration for May
When You Need
got off with MAY DAY and Joe had a better VIsion of a better
ways of domg house work to eli
such a mUSICal Instrument.
He CHlLD HEALTH DAY
wodd, hc was alive' But they had mmatc
Medical Care
fatigue have been demon·
didn't know he Just got it. He sang
Then beginning, Sunday, May 5, lalked so hard she didn't
know his strated at community club meet�
and beat out a strange rhythm we fand ourselves
right 111 the nud last name, So Leah looks for Joe ings MI!;s
Manry says she also
On that ole tobacco can, He won die of three
To carry out his orders
SPECIAL NATION In a cafe, III a dubiOUS
l'oomlng demonstnlted a home�made wood
hte applause of the members of AL WEEKS There's
NATIONAL house, on the noisy streets of the work cleaner
and prompt
and gave club mem·
the Rotary Club and he is gOing FAMILY
WEEK, NATIONAL quarter And meanWhile, Joe IS bers a method of
is our
to Tifton Saturday night to com MUSIC
cleaning Silver
WEEK, and NATIONAL looklllg for her, they find each
by
electrolysis,
In
a
4-H
stunt night and we RELIGIOUS BOOK
pete
other late that night at Leah's
.\VJIl place our money on
to
NATIONAL POSTURE WEEK dOOl', During the
day these other STORING NEW FLOUR
take first place, The boy \\ ho gets walts until
Monday, May 6, to get people has become amazingly real
mUSIC [rom a tobacco can IS Chf- under
Emergency flour will not keep
way, NATIONAL RESTU and We learn a
great deal about as well as white flour, accord
Pharma
ford McClain of Portal
109
RANT WEEK is also this week
I hem A
FilipinO child is killed, II to MISS Susan Mathews,
cists with years eXI)er
eGorgm
V-E DAY lurns up
Wednesday,
Extension Service nutritIonist. It
ience are on
at all
GOLF
therefore be good for us to notice May 8, and NATIONAL
is adVisable for homemakers to
WEEK tees off on Saturday,
an
May 20 begins BUDDY POppy WEEK buy emergency flour in
outstanding example of how
times
quantities
11,
and
NATIONAL COTTON WEEK which
and when godly men corrected s.,b
they will use Within a few
MOTHER'S DAY
IS
batl> violations as recorded In the
Sunday, Wednesday, May 21 IS OUTDOOR weeks, Like all flour,
Purest
emergency
May 12, It IS also NATIONAL CLEANLINESS DAY, and the 22
Bible
flour keeps best when stored In a
Used.
I call your attention to the old HOSPITAL DAY and begins NAT- IS NATIONAL MARITIME DAY. covered container
in a cool dry
testament book of Nehemiah and IONAL RAISIN WEEK STRAW NATIONAL TENNIS WEEK
IS place, It Is best to
avoid storage
HAT
DAY
IS
May 15 and NAT- sel'ved up
the last chapter beglnnmr: With
beginning Saturday, on top shelves of pantries and cab
IONAL FIRST AID WEEK
verse 15; "In those days saw I In
beginS May 25,
nets, and to keep flour containers
Call 414 or 416
Judah some treadmg wine presses Fmlay, M,ny 17
And now here at horne the ladies where air can
Circulate
around
Sunday, May 19 is "I AM AN of Bulloch, county are
10
on the sabbath, and brlllging
celebrating them,
AMERICAN
DAY"
and
and
also
as
sheaves,
ladmg asses,
beginS NATIONAL HOM E 0 E M 0 N
COTTON CLASSIFICATION
FOREIGN TRADE STRATION WEEK We
all NATIONAL
and
wme, grapes, and figs,
are
for
manner of
burdens, which they WEEK and' NATIONAL FOOT them,
and
more
NATIONAL
Cotton
moves
'Where the Crowds Go'
HEALTH WEEK Tuesday,
through trade
Into
I
Jerusalem
on
he
sab
brought
May WEEKS,'
channels on the basis of quality,
bath day: and I testified against
them In the day wherein they sold
victuals: There dwelt men of Tyre
also therein, which brought ftsh,
and all manner of ware, and sold
on the sabbath unto the chllul'en
of Judah, and in Jerusalem" Ne
heml8h contended With the leaders
of SOCiety, and charged them With
profalnmg the sab�ath, charging
Ihem With haVing brought eVil up
on the land, and. wrath upon Israel,
n.

That Went To War"

ket news services to aid in mUl'k(ll.
mg their cotton CI'OpS

to

edatbythep

Newspaper

1'IFTON SoOHEDULES
4-H TALENT
SHOW.
COLl.EGE 4-1f MEET

MHS JOHN A HOBERTSON
TnI' dancing. ballet, a one-act
play, vocal and Insu-umentut solections. iricluding a tobacco box
muslcal novelty, Will be fcatures of
MISS Corn Carnes. of Winnsboro.
��������������I
the talent tournament, the ABAC S C, IS
spending severn] duys here
STATESBORO
dean suid
Foui-H club members at the home of her parents. MI
from "me county Will give a stugo and MIS ,1 C Carnes Shc was
D
presentation of a folk dance,
called home because or tho IIljlll Y /'{

is born, Bruno Tarattno goes

back

grand

the Red Witch" owned
by BatJak,
and sunk With a
cargo of gold bul
lIOn, when Ralls was her captain
Ralls ulone knows whel'e she sank'

lengths and on the value 01
these grades and staples As a
re
sult, many Georgiu farmers tall to

receive top prrces for their
cotton
the Smith-Doxey Act, or
church, and his Wife ac Through
A httle ganized groups of fanners are of.
tually talks to people,
colored boy, dreaming of Super rered free classification and mar.

baby

its crew, when
van Schreeven, also
of
Batjak,
whose yatch, With the
;;;
lovely Telela
On board has
in
the- la� FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS
anchor�d
goon thICs to induce Sam to leave
Ralls. Sam IS forced to realize
Thirteen
home
demonstration
very
clearly why they have come to this clubs In Franklin County have
spol They are in Ihe "Wake of been studYing ways of drcssmg up

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

grades and slap

"The

duty

pick ing

catch him nnd yOU can't hide your
money where he can't find it

If

dieted that

In

thc schooner nnd

p,
Get em while they're
young?
wondered, when wll! high
Yes that's a good Idea, too Preach SATunDAY, Muy 4, will bo stormy. Fishing will he
butchery stop
Il;"noll n.t
In
the
III
schools,
colleges;
and ,'cry good at 8:15 p, m,
l-Itghway accidents pose a prime sofety
make It a purt of every carrlculm
problem In au I' City, County and lt Will
SUNDAY, May Ii, will bo stormy, 11'hdung will he gond at 5 n,
probably help It might save
State,
lives in the long run. But what
vcry good at 4 I'. m.
Ren[roe
In
hiS
to
Judge
churge
school doesn't have its quota of l\IONDAV,
May 6, will be stormy, Fhdllnl{ will hc "xf-pllcnt III
the April term
of the
Supel'lor "[Junks" no malleI' what the sub

and

storytellmg

\Vhen
MaYl'ant Sidney('.
head of the great
trading ["'m 01
BatJuk, Ltd reveals hiS interest in

cian has
way

most precious

world

The Almanac

We Won't Leam Our Lessons

le

step-by-step analysis of the basic
Soembawa But there is another problems Involved In the usc of
atomiC
energy.
I eason, a richer
treasure, that has
drawn the two of them 111 their USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY,
aged schooner, to thiS part' of the

For This Week

dJhgencc, add 10 YOUI' faith Vll'tue, und to vlr�ue know�
ledge. and to knowledge tcmpClunce, and to temperance putlcnce, and
to pntICncc godliness, and to godliness brotherly
unci to
kmdness,
kindness chal'lly,-Il Peter 1 5-7
GIVing

IS

trade I' bus come With his tnscrut
able partner', Ralls,
ostensibly to
hunt Cot' pearls 111 the
lagoon off
the Soulh Sea Island
of Li tt le

second-class mnttor January 31, 1946, at the post office
Stntesboro. Georgia, under Act of March 3, 1879"

us

01

infer

mauon on cotton

by
things, birth, death, Irtendship,
manner-no thin bread but many
humiliation, that we see and live
tough strands rolled Into a richly With "Those Other
People,"
colored whole, It is a talc of the
The a tomic age challenges every
Dutch East Indies-of
pearls and one of us to wake
up and adjust
sunken
treasure
and
merchant
our thinking, our laws, our ways
kings and adventurers and half
of life so that we may make the
caste beauties Sam
Rosen, the best possible use of this new force
Brown)

$200 Per Year

but many Georgia farmers do not
avail themselves of official

Good' Books Are True Friends
In the best books
great men talk to us, gIve us theh
thoughts, and pour their souls into ours-Channing

Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga

G
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Cocn-Coln

"Co�n Coin" and ItS abbreViation
"Coke" are the r£!glstered trade
mnt'ks \I. hlCh
dl9tLnCUlBh the prod
Yet of The Coca Cola
Compuny

Dr. L. N. HUFF

C·C Co,
-

....

H.

lI1�day aft cr'noon she and another
young lady were dt'lvmg to Tybee
whcn they were forced fl'om_the
road by a tl'ucl< The cat' overturned in

a

marsh, and the

two young

Smith, Jeweler

20 South Main Street
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Mr. and Mrs. William Everitt
from
Harley Chapman.
Jncksonville. Fin., will preach at and their young son have return
the Primitive Baptist church, at cd 10 their home in Brunson, S.
the morning and evenings of next C
after spending several
days
Elder
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Srat esboro

wlt h

Mrs

.•

,.;

1IlfI �S. IDELL FLANDERS

PHONE 278

'TIS not
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Nei tho)'

All's Fair

rj he

But

...

ct.pencl

on

.

�

mony

IhII '-' c-'c:

........

to .... rd

1'111 jllst as
FOI' my mOl)

as

I

can

be,

n

planta-

frail

st.ems.

(George

and

us can
one

While wl'iting about

bc,

pine

we are

tree

.lohnson's

Martha

home).

'�h-h! there's a
Treasurc we'rc to find.

It.

was

the t

Thesc invilutions were issucd to
sixty closs mates and friends.
The clues for I he trcasure hunt
YOLI
"

10 shnrc

fir'

ye! I-I

Therc's

:l

and

catchy

wc

want

ye!

t l'casul'C

to

he founL1:

guests

re

she

evcl'

had.

FISIIING PART\'

Thc

plncc to go
(Be 011 the !ul·ch).

Slltlll'ciay aftcrnoon, .limmy Blitch
.on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch.
honored Vil'ginia Lee Floyd and
hel' visitor with 0 fishing party at
Ille pond nelli' his countl'y home.

Tell'S you whcn to rise,
Whon to go to bed.
to

the

hunt

hnppiest bil'thdny

Be on th alcl't, go quicldy,
Don't makc a sound.

Even, when to go

the

church.

trip

magnolias

reminded of the wonderful

Ann

and

Edgar Oliver (Mr.

lilies

-

Eunice .Jphnson I Mrs. J. B.) at
tending a social function wen ring
a spring frock of white with red
trim. Her white straw hat boasted
a porn-porn of bright red ostrich

feathers. A corsage or Better-tim
es
red roses completed her cos
tume--

OUMPSES:

A gnes

after

there

Jo Ann Jackson,
looking us if
she had just stepped from the pagof

JANE.

colors-OJ'ange and flame, from
deep rose to twilight ·purple and
pale pink to vermilion. From here

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Manry and
Mrs. Eth Manry have returned to
Atlanta after visiting Mr. and Mrs
Hinton Booth.
.

Mademoiselle. wearing

a

Cali

fornia print silk crepe with a wide
belt of gl'een morle. Her
gloves
wel'e of the same fabl'ic and boasted a turn back top of green. The

nah

Naughton Mitchell

I

But

all

had

n

day.

shoppers

in

Mrs. William T. Wright, of Met
ter, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
W. S. Preetorlus.
Mr. Pugh ley Tarver and Miss

Miss Grace Murphy and Miss
Lillian Bule have returned 1.0 At
lanta aft.er spending the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murphy
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Buie.
Mrs. V. F. Agan and Miss Mary
Janette Agan visited relatives in
Dawson this week-end.

her

the

City Thursday

on

busi-

Mrs

.•

Mrs. F. A. Smullwood unnollnces {he marriage of her daughter,
Hazel Hines to Mathew E. Aldersolemnized
man, Jr which ,WIlS
Friday. April 26 in the Metho
dlst parsonage ill Jesup. The Rev.
Cheshire. past.or of t.hc Met.hodist.

1.

E. McCroan.

from

[lI"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""""'''''''''1lI

church,

perfOJ'med

I

the cercmony

}:��re:��sde�c�e\�fClt�� �����i.nte
The bride

spring

wore

a

becoming

model of bride's blue and

nower hat, Her accessories

a

were

of snake skin. A corsage of s\\'ecl
roses

completed her'

I
:�: : �: de;: �;: nd;�:;� I

ensem

that certain "fellow" who is over- ble.
seas. Jo Ann's parents are
giving
After a short wedding t.rip. Mr.
h�r a wrist watch for graduation.
She is to select It and hasn't as and Mrs. Aledrman will.make their
home
in Jesup.
yet, found just \\'hat she wants

they visi ted other gardens· and
Bill
the
Lovell,
handsome,
Those going f"om here t.o at tend
The
then.
Archabald
Rutiedge brown-eyed, young
sor of Joyce the marriage wel'c: Mr. lind Mrs.
Plantation between Charleston and
and Dubb Lovett.
is
a
natural M. E. Alderm"n. Sr., Mrs. F. A.
Georgetown. on the Santel River.
drum mel'. He sut in his hlg� chair
Smallwood. Mrs. Willie Will<el'Son
The plantation Is famous for Its and beat a
merry, tum-tum rhy- and Miss Frances Andel'son.

Perishable Foods Won't go to waste in hot

weather if you

this joyous

Enjoying
party were,
Virginia Lee Floyd. Nancy Daniels
Ann Evans, Suc Simmons, Jackie
Zettel'owcr, Rita Johnston, Betty

III

Ann
Daniel
Brannen,
Waters,
Blitch. Billy Rushing. Cecil Can
neUc, Sammy
Franklin, Jimmy
Johnsol1,
.Jimmy Fr'anklin and
.Jimmy Blitch.

protect

them with

enough

ice

I"

"'�,�:,: �,�,�"""""""""""""'' ' ' ' ' "' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '��,: ,:", �,��j

Mr

and Mrs.

Lcwls
LeWIS, of
and Mrs. Lowell Ma

.
and�on,
���'��und�'
d��

J?hn

Lee

y.

Floyd.

I

-

man

A

ANr.)

Ihe Scwell J louso.

III

nnrl gTCf'n
010" scheme
WHS cm-rlod out in tho house dec

pink

orllliollS Jll1r1 thc
Pinl( l'udifU1ce

menu.
roses

I
I

und

I'S,

Betty

the muin

Adol'ncel th('
1'00Ill.

brillinnl

A

was

sociul

son

Miss Dot Flander
and .lim BiI'd

-Nfr.and MrS. Williulll Smith and
daughtel', Frances, are visit ing Dr.
and �rs. A. M. Gates in' Jefferson
ville.

0r

f

,.hot

.•

guests �;1I.1day.

11\11"1'
. and Mrs
listel' tlnd Tvlr.

MI'.
secI'

Fl'anl< AI-

joir�ed

..

a

Hollingsworth

is cxC'('utive

tary of Ihc Masons of Gror-

gl'oup gia. Both

d sale
t II
G uy S·
11111. I 1 C 0 trl�n
111 Savannah Bcach fOl' tile

..

hanquet nnd dance.
Mr. George Shetlrollsr and hi!ol
ligh school orchestra
[u,'nisned

1

ho mllsie foJ' the evening.
Thc spucious club
ro(,'11

hcuutifully clecOl
fnll',

with

ated

for

MI'S. Oliver Rut herfol'd has rc
turned 'from a visit 10 I'elatives in
Hat·l:well. Mr. and MI'S. Ruthel'fol'd
hud as week-end guests, MI'. and
Mrs. Fred Land and baby and Dr.
Steve Ginn of Royston.

ond

gl'C'cn.:'.·y

�il;'t�)�::;�

Ji'OJt'l'.NIOIfTER'8

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone spent
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Whittle in Bl'unswicle

nesville.
and
son,
in Metter

Sunday.

,

The banquet tabh� hull us cCl�!l'nl
bowls of vLIJ'i-colored

fieCOl'llt ions

IOl'k-splIl'

nnd

roscs

.

Dr. A, L. Clifton was tOIlSI mas�
this festive OCI asian
Thc r.lcnu cOl1sist·�d
ot
frierl
chicken, peas in pot.ato nests, hot
I nils,
iced
pir'kle,
tl'H,
\·pgr.tubh'
sulud, Ice cerum, cnlHl and c'JffC'P.
01'. und Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mrr..
.luck Corlton and Gordon
Sir.1mons ns�lsted in
entertr.Jnillz.:.
tel' foJ'

.

es

Shriner's nnd Ihell' w1vc.-i or dat
WCI'e in uitendance from Mil
Snvnnnap, Cle. tOil,
Mette·1'

len,
und
\

01...1111

Sylvania.
f'

MI'. and Mrs. C. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Hodges. of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Raleigh HI'anncn.

..

,JUNIOR DEPARTMfIlN'I'

••

I·/\U'I'V

REMEMBER

...

••

ThUl'sdny

nflcl'llnon MI'S. ,Tnmes
Bland, MI's. OSClll' ioincl', und MI'S.
Alberl. Watcrs, delightfully f'ntcl'
tained the members of t hcil' clnss
es in the ,Juniol'
depart ll1('nt of tll('

Methodist Sunday
social

rOom

Scl;ool.

in

�

..

tho

ON

of t.he church.

GETTING FINE

\
Qunday, May

12

Laundry Soap

COCA-COLA PARTY
Ann Waters,
Mrs. Loy A.

\Voters. entertained with a coca
cola party at the College Pharma
n
compliment to Virginia
Floyd and her week-end visit
Nancy Daniel, of Savannah,
Ann Evnns,
or
Sylvania, Rita
Johnson, of Swainsboro, Sue Sim
mo'ns Rnd JAckie ZeUerower. Oth
er guests
enjoying the party were
Mal'y Lind Ncville. Anne Reming
ton. Belly Sherman
and
Belly

as

We have

ors,

Soap

Mal<e Your Gift to

,\.,�.

•.
.

readiig the Miami Times

�.

They wiii be married June 11th
Coral Gables dohteM ist hrrd
in Coral Gables Methodist Church
her mothe,·. Mrs. Rupert L. Rack
in

FURNITURE
Something
We have in stock

a

for Her Home

wide selection of beau

Fob 'Wat.cltcR
Bowknot Pin ill high

Miss Rackley. the daughter of
Mrs. Rackley and the late Rupert

ly polislwd lOk gold.
Earrings in button
and Floral DP.signs.

L.

tiful Bed Room Suites.

Rackley and Is

IeI' of M,'.

the

and Mrs.

grand-daugh
W. J. Rackley.

The bride-elect Is

a

member of the national honor
society and the Quill and Scroll
a

She has attended college in Rich
mond, Va. and the University of

Georgia. She Is a membc.r of
Everglades chapter, Daughtrs

the
of

the American Revolution and her

family belong
Country Club.

to

Coaral

Gables

Her mother Is the former Bess
CI'utchfield and is the nIece of the
late Hon. and Mrs. Alonzo J. Bran
and cousin of Mrs. W. W.
nnd Groover Brannen.
nen

_·FROM-

Mr. Root is the

Statesboro

This soap

by the
sold

Washing

Machines

.

powder

Bendix Home

is recommended

Laundry

and is

Remcmbcr Her With A Gift Frl.l.m

exclusively by
25

110111111 containers

(A Year's SUllply)
For $6.75.

\

student at

honorary journalism society.

South Main Street

Hands,

BENDIX DEAJ�ERS

lIalldlwrchiefs

University of Miami. She is
pledged to Zeta Tau Alpha soror
ity. At Miami High SchOOl she was

Your Mother On HER DAY!

(Bill Bowen)

the

the

Dozens of Pieces to Make Ideal Gifts For

Bowen Furniture Co.

There's no need to rack your brain wondering
what to get Mother on her day of days-when
the most welcome, enduring and satisfying
gift of all is jewelry!

Coral

ley. 600 Alabambra circle.
Gahles, has announced.

on

_-

the announcement of her engage
ment to Herbert O. Root.

One She'll Remember.

Perfect for

.

yesterday we saw a lovely picture
of Betty Rackley, accompanied by

YOUR MOTHER

laundering,
softell(lJ',

It is economical to usc,
It is easy

...

While

of Fine

supply

a

Powder for fine

It contains water

RAOKI_EV-ROOT

E.

I

Root,

of

Edge

of Herbert
and Geneva.

son

Chicago

Wis. Is

employed by a National
Airline since hjs discharge from
the Army In January. He served
in the Europe&n Theater with the
20th armored division. A former
student at t.he University of Wisconsin, the young man was a che
mical enginecr in Chicago prior to
Contcl'ing the �ef\ljce.

Bags
Electric Toasters

Deep in your heart is a very special kind· of love for
a very special kind of ladY-YOUr "Morn_"
Through
the days and weeks of tpe years you take her
very
much for granted-accept her kind words and deeds
her patience and understanding·" her
courage· and
selflessness. May 12th is Mother�s Day-the
day
on which

Monitor Carpet

you can express your love,and devoti.on
on which you can let her know in some
small way
how much she means to you every
day, throughout
the year.

$12.95

Portable Electric Stoves

$8,]3·

Bathroom Scales

$6_25

See

our

Dresses
Blouses

$7.95

Sweepers

Boudoir and Table

Bed Room Shoes

Costume

And

They

make

an

ideal

gift

for Mother's
,

Day, Sunday, May

12_

Select your Mother's Day Gift from our Various De
We have·a wide· selection of Gifts
just
suited for your "Morn."

Lanier Jewelers
5 North Main St.

Phone 441

ROCKER
Electrlcnl

APPLIANC� CO.

Apl)lIanCC8 Refrlger.aUon Cont:rRcl·lllg'

SALES & SERVICE
37 Wcst Mnln Street

SI;a.t:csboro, Gil.

Jewelry

Lingerie

Lamps

partments.

H ••

',f

gmden

Friday evening.

ARE YOU HAVING TROURU;;

:

wns

Ilowe1'8.

field in Amcl'icus.
While Ihcre John IlltenclNI IIIC'
Juniot'-Seniol' bOlltluci :111(1 dUllcr

='=====.i1

Smith.

this

..

llJ1I1ah Beach.

Miss Mary Sue Akins spent the
w.eek-end with her parents in Bal' Sunday

thirty-till'(,f' t1c-

mcn [Ire

gree masons

.

M,·s. Loy Waters tool< the child
to the pond in the truck and
accompanied by Mrs. Waldo
Floyd and Mrs. Sam FI'anl<lin who
had as mllch fun as the chiidren.

Whistler's "Mother"

scene

Friduy

..

ren

cy,
Lee

the

event

the ShrineJ"s
en
evening
tCI'loined til il' wives und dates at
II

couJ'se of cl'cmned

len,

of

when

I1ml1tl(' nnd nooks of thc

Smith.

OJ\NOE

"he woman's Club

('I'
t he banquet dancing b'
Ihe gucsts complf'tecl
I he
f'.'(m
Colcman, Jr'., ing-'s elllf'I'tninmcn1.
WCI'(' 110sts F'l'idny
to Ihe
evening
t?gC
/\'l"rENDS ,lUNIOR-RI':NIOR
\\·eek-end.
Mrs. Verdi. Hilliard, M,·s. Lin
FOI'I-NightC'I's Club, at theil' horne
BANQUET
on Savl1l1l1l1h avenuc.
ton Banks, Miss Mnr'garct GUl'nel'
Mrs. J. Bl'l.1ntiey Johnson, Mr.
Vnf.ics
of
lent ullcI MI.s Patty Banks spent Fri
gArden flower"
Millen, nnd Mrs. J. Bmntiey r,· and boby
Mrs. Don BI'unncn and Stll1, .1ohn
Sidney Dr and M,-s. C. E. Rutlcdge. sncnt BI'Anl1en, hove rcfl.II'III�fl fl'ol11 n colol'Ftl( charm to I he 1'00111 whcre duy und Saturday in Mhoon. at
thc gl.l('sls W(lrf' cn,f'j:!I'lained,
lending tile State. Literary meet.
and
visit
to
at
Sav
Mr.
and
Mrs. CIa tid Hm'
Tuesday
Wednesday

Mrs R. W. Mathews, of Millen,
spent Sunday with her
mothel',
Mrs. Dan L. Davis.

Mrs. Howell Sewell
Steve, visited I'elatives

was won by Mrs.
W.
R.
Lovett; Ladies cut prize. Strange
music toilet water was given Mrs.

brushl

as

che'('s(':
Icc
�tJ'UWb(,I'I'y
.• Calll'les
A. MeAI- (,'rel1m
('I'('nrn IOpp('d hy whole stl'awhel'Henry 1-lollil1�s\\',)J'1'ic� nnci ('orfcc.
th, of Macon.
Those ('n.inying Ih(' tlinnel' werc:
Mr. and Ml's. Willilll11 H ShCBl'Mr. McAllistcr is pl'esf'idelll or
MI'. Ilncl MI'8. \V. S. IIrmncl', MI·s.
otlse, of Miami Beach, Fla.,
.
orc Tuylol' Tl'On \Vorks unrl i!\
il,"pc.ptvisiting hel' mot he!', MI's. Idell 01' gcncl'lll of thc S('01lish Rltcs Ralph { yon, M"I'. nnd Mrs. \.y. A.
Flandcl's and his moHlcr', Mrs. J. Masons of Georgia nnd is /llso a Rm\'('n, MI' Hnd MI·s. S H. Shcl'J. Shearousc in Guyton.
111(�mbcl' of the SlIpl'rme ('ollnril man, 1\II'. and MI·s. Rob \Vinhul'n.
Moony and Dr. And MI's.
A congenial party composrd of of the United Statcs Ma�on('l'Y.

t�e dl'ed

Miss Jennie Dawson, of
spent Sundny with MI's.
Smith.

2, 1946

�ay

After the games of bridge the
hosts served strawberry short cake
coffee and nuts,
Ladles high score prize. a nylon

A l:{I'OUp of

wook-r-nd
MI's. Emil

chicl<English pens. liny whole Il'ish
tlI8'rINGUrSIIEI) VI�I'I'OH
sliccd tnmntoe
rolls
!10tnto('s,
ICNl lell, followcd
RC\·. und Mrs. Chnl'lcs 1\
hy plnl( flnd
IH( k.
'gl'C'l�n moulclNI snlad topped with
son had os thcll'

Dur-, Miss Tmogene Flundel'S, Jack Rnulsavannal;,

Billy Johnson who attends
Southern School of Phal'macy 111
Atlanta spent the wcek-end with
his mothel', Mrs. J. Brunt ley Johnson nnd family.

A'I' }\IUN'S

Shrinet"s Convention.

wns

Saturday morning
daughter of Mr. and

\,VIII

Dr, flnd Mrs. A. L, Clifton spent
the weck�el1d in Brunswick nnd
SI'. Simons whel' thcy attcnded n

I

.

I{ing-t'ry

punch and cookies W('l'e s('I'vl�d.
Those cnjoying the occusion \\I{,I'P
Bal'bam Brannen, Mnry Lind Nr·

.

.

,

whic

(10'1"rJ\OF.

('s,

Ilnd were accompanied home
who
by thcir daught.er.
Nancy,
spent lhc wccl(-cnd with Virginia

F�ances
Rog�l's
Richmond HilI.

Edward( Jr., and
annah. spent Sunday
Mrs. Bill Brannen.

SPF.N1� \\lEl�J(-F.ND

Itowcrs with roses prodomirmting.
Gumes find contests were Icuuu-.
es of the evening's em 1'11-\111111l111t
oflcl' whicll u vnri ty of snndwlch-

Ben 'Williams, of
visited Mrs, R. Lee Moore,

1100n

Mrs.

Robms�n and
an? cluldren,
of SuvRon�lC,
With MI'. und

af'rcr

contests

they were served hotdogs, cookies,
.NlIGI'lIpC nnd ornngo drinks,

Th(' pl'rllily
flnri
MI's.
doughier, Linrla, Mr.
nppointeci dinncl'
Phil Benn spent Sunday with Mrs. ville, Betty BI'UI1I1{,I1, It'fly Shu- tahle wm; frstiv(' with a unique
,JAke Duddley at Shellmnn's Bluff. lJ1un, Frances
Frllnrcs flI'I'nngC'n1ent of Jlinl< roses in n
Rncldc"
Mrs. O. \.V. HOI'I1f' hAS I'('llll'n,.d A 1'l11stI'Ollg, Emily \\lilliul1ls, Patsy f'I'ystnl howl flanked hy crystnl
to her home in But IeI' aflel' visit- Odul"n, Vil'l�inin Lee Floyd, Ann(' C'unclcinhl'n, holrling pinl< hUl'ning
E:VlIIlS, of Sylvanin; Rita Johnson, tnprJ's.
ing' Mrs. Sidney Smith.
1'11(' dinncr wns served in fOUl'
Dr. and l\III'8. John Dnnicl,
of of Swainsboro:
ancy Daniels, nr
Savannah, were guests of Dr. and Savnnnuh: Sue Simmons, ,'aeld�� COllrses. Pinc·apple cocl::lnil in nl.
l\ift'S. \V. E. Floyd Sundny nffcr- ZeUCI'OWel', AI1I\ Hcmingtnn. Ann t I'Hcl ive hllll conlalners PI'('ccrlcd

JYlISS Mary
fOl'n1C1_'ly
of RCldsvllle and

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.
Mrs. Edward LeHow

and

games

enjoyed several

..

l\1iss ElIl1ice Lester nnd MI'. lind
Ml's. Macl< Lestcr Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgc BClIl1 anrl

Pvt. and Mrs, Paul C: Bunce announce
the bit'th of a son, Paul
Cone, Junio!', on April 20t·h In the

I-Iospl.t.al.

ydlll1gsters

..

a

Cairo,

The

high
h-lonrls spending the Lester Brannen, Jr., 'Men'.
score prize, an
Evershorp pencil
guests of Mr. and
was won by Mr.
mens'
George
Hilt,
Akins nr I heir cot tugo
cut prize, Old Spice
F. F'. I;'. OLUB
was
On Snvnnnnh Bench were: Mr. and
soap,
Mrs. FI'Ank Simmons. Mrs. Geo. given W. R. Lovett.
Betty Smith delightfully cntr-r- Groover. 1\1l's. A.
Other
were:
players
Mr.
and
n Anderson, MI'S.
tnincd Ihe members of the l'F'F
Edwin Groover and Mrs. wnlror Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. George Hill,
Club unci other friends, Sat urdny
II
M,'.
and
Mrs.
Gordon Miller.
McDougn l.
evening at the homc of her parMr. and Mrs. Gene L.
Hodges. Mr.
enrs, MJ'. and Mrs. Horuco Smith nJt, ;\NU l\IRR f'l'l'1'l\J/\N
and Mrs, I-I. P. Jones, Jr..
Mr.
on Suvannuh Avenue.
' esterIr.N1'ER'I'AIN
Jr.,
Miss
Brannen,
Maxnnn
The lower floor of lhe hOI11(, was
All outstanding social event of Foy. Horace
McDougald nnd Mr.
thrown together lind wns det-orut- Snt urclay
evening was the dinner
cd with nn nbundnnce of gurdon givC'11 by D,'. and Mrs, 1\1, S. Pitt- SlIItlNJIlU'S UANQUET

Mr. And Mrs.

week.

Bulloch County
Bunce wns

visited Mrs. t tcrbcrt
few days this week.

visit to her sister. M,'s. 1..
B. Sewell and Mr. Sewell in Atlanln.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, Kenneth Parker, Miss Billie Parko:
und Miss Edith Moore were visitOI'S in Vidalia Sunday and were
home by Mrs. \V J.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledge. Jr. accompanied
ParkeI' who had been visiting hel'
arrived Thursday from Coeur, D'
Mrs.
W.
H. Sussel'.
sister,
Alene. Idaho,
to visit
Mrs.
J.
Mr. and MI's. Charlie Howlnd
Brantley Johnson, Sr. Dr. Rutied and sons,
Charles, and Richm'rj
ge has recently received his hon
in Savannah.
orable discharge after serving tor spent Sunday
Gilbert McLemore, of Ol'lando,
three years in the Navy.
Mrs
Fla., visited his purent.s, Mr. and
Rutledge is the fonner Mbs An Mrs. O. L. McLemore
SuncJny an
nie Laurie. Johnson. daughter of
was accompanied homc J�y his n�oMrs. J. Brantley Johnson and the
ther ,who will visit. his family this

..

fnmily.

in

-

WnLkins and

Jlal'l'Y

Fr+day

spent

Ashville, N. C.
Mrs. Claude Robinson and sons:
TCI'l'y and Kenny, of Brooklet.

Friday Miss Dorothy Durden rcturned h-om visiting Mr. and MI's.
Andrew Abcrnnt'ly in Salt Lake
City. Utah and Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Ernst in Houston, Texas.
Miss Viola Perry has returned
from n business trip 10 Atfnutu.
Miss Eunice Lester has returned

Hurry Brunson unci
children, Maxine and Harry, JI'.,
spent Sunday in Claxton.
Mr. Everttt Barron who is with
the Georgia Educational System,
and visited Mr. and

and Mrs.

man

E. Cone and

10

Chicago

MI'. and Mrs.

ness

Augusta as guests of Capt. AIdenn Cone who is being trnnsfcred

visiting their children, Mnrvin Pitt

and Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Jr.

was in

nnd
ther, MI'S. Dun Blitch. S,·
had as her guest Miss Mut-t ha PhL
offor of Atlanta and Miss Neva
of Milledgeville.
DI'. and MI'S, M. S. Pittman nrc
in
combining business nnrl

.

Mr. and MI'S. Cccii Canutte and
Mrs. W. S. Preet.orius were in Sav
annah SatUl·day.

colas,

(Football field)

Charlotte.

Mitchell accompanied Mrs. Mitchel
home and returned to Atlanta Fri

the young
had
group
lhemselves of fishing they
went 1.0 the Blitch home and play
ed out-dool' games and were serv
ed sandwiches, cooldes and coca

good time.

In

N. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Mitchell in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs.

When

just sat,

Friday.

Mrs. Morgen Mitchel has return
ed from visiting MI'
.and
Mrs.

lCily dodd satisfied
"\Ie wCnt there on Fridays
The wcal her we didn't mind;
Somc pluycn, some marched, some

PHONE 278

Mrs. Chat-lea
Albert Waters

Jones,

Dan
McCol'micl<
Mrs.
spent
Thursday in Savannah.
Mrs. Bill Porterfield, MI'S. Hut'ry Chandler and baby have return
ed to Atlanta after visiting Mr.

fhursday,

MI'S.1

of
Miss Lila Blitch,
Atlantn.
spent the week-end with her 1110..

Edith Moore, have returned to Atlanta after spending the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pru-kcr.

Mrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs. C. W. Myrtle Tarver, of Wadley, were
Brannen. Mrs. W. H. Blitch and guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Mrs. F T. Lanier were in Savan Croon Tuesday.

Eva Stapleton were
Savannah Friday.

A.LDER�lAN-S�IALLWOOD

sight-seeing
they special adornment for this dre!;s
heart
the famous Magnolia Gar- was a marine
pin, the gift Crom.

visited
dens, where among the stately mag
nolia blaze azaleas In alnhe bright

Enroute Dr. and Mrs. Rutledge
visited his relatives in Louisana.
Miss Billie Jean Parker and Miss

S.OCI'ETY
MRS. !DELL FLANDERS

Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Mrs. J. D.
Cooley, MI·s. Frank Hook and Mrs.

As ever,

es

THE BULLOCH HERALD

tur

ington.

.

and Mrs. E. C.) and their guests,
Bess and Clyde Mitchel enjoyed
last week. They left here Tuesday
and went to historic Charleston, S.

C.,

turned to the Floyd homc Rnd en
joyed an out-doOl' supper of ham
hurgers, potnto salad. cookies and
drinks.
Then games were cnjoyed, thcse
WCI'e followed by dancing.
Virginia Lec declares it's the

them too.

ar

hcl'c, .JimrllY Blitch' found

reasul'c.

After

witty

while the grown-ups enjoyed

a

during the siege of Charleston, he
Virginia Lee Flody Is a happy
accidently broke his leg, sat In young Miss, because her rather,
while recovering from the
injury. DI". W. E. Floyd, gave her 11 movie
Mr. Rutledge showed them thru
projector for her birthday gift.
the house and they were especially last
Friday. She entertains her
impressed with the room that had many friends by showing their
been occupied by eGorge Wash
favorite,comic strips.

pumps.

This onc is us cnsy
Ten big ouks and

Any old kind,

wcrc so

with Mr.
Rutledge he told Ann that she was
in
the
chair
Sitting
that Francis
Marion. who at the outbreak of
the Revolutionary War was a mem
ber of the assembly. and was Cap
tain of a company In 1777 and who

The

.

comc to my house
Fol' Sll�)Cr
I
Friday. he 261 h. is I he date.
AI 6:30 o'clock-now don't
Be Inte.
n ide YOlll' bike
And we31' clothes of

pOI'

sitting. t.alking

CASUAL

To War"

spoon

..

You Illllst

....... Iu. L.o_.

his

_-

out.

secret

with

•

a

it's ull abollt,
plNlSC don't Ict the

•

!lie

restored his home ami old

honey-suckIe sweet in the unbelleveing nos- Blitch
wearing a new Longincs
trils, its little white flowers, al- Wittnauer wrist watch, a grndua
(School) most hidden
in lack. green boughs. tion gift from her
parents. Mr.
The fragrant roses blaze in color and M�s. J. Daniel Blitch, Jr Ag
This is my building.
nes
was
fences
and
IQvely
climbing
trellis, nodding
wearing a semiYOUI' building 100;
sport dress of
and
white
grey
But the one who controls it most graccCully ,from sturdy b.ushes.
stripe silk. with full skirt. and long
.1s not you, nor I-but you see,
The magnolia looks ol'tentai
fuJI
sleeves
held
�n
toher
wrist
snugly
lt is our deal' old Uncle;
its lacquered charm.
its
orchId by a
buttoned cuff. She WOre a
And, yct, rcally kin t.o me.
streaked petals folded over their
black
6elt and patent
patent
I
(The U. S. Post Office.) ivory silk lining.
this one),
'1-lul'I'y up
OF course it's your

Shf' thinks J don't know whnt

V.., wIN, .... �tIe 10·
to

excilc'd

say's there's
sllrprise for me.

a.-, their elo!hM.

.... .... OIICI

tall

on

their

the able

on

a

Carolina about ten years ago and

While

house.

a

I t is collegia te:
boys aren't interested,
t
he girls never III·C.
A most unique socinl event of
For 'lis there they arc made
I he
Ull' week
among
younger
bcaurlfuj
social set was tile t rcnsure hunt
As April steps gently into
Yes, beautiful for all t.o admire.
May
Friday evening. given by Vlrgtnla
the sky
is
washed clean
with
Lee Floyd, in cclcbrution of her
(Robortn's Benuty Parlor)
windy rains, is now gentled into
thlt-l r-enth iJirlhdny.
silver dew. As the sun gets warm
1t \W.lS such it lovely party that The perfect food, The perfect
er and yellower, the
sky deepens
we wnn! over, nne to enjoy I'eud
drink.
and clears to thai Seasonal
sap
This one is ensy,
ing nhout. it IJnd f('('1 that you too
that is such lin intense blue
phire
wc,c Y hllig /llill gny and shm'cd
Now think!
back-drop for bright Clowers. The
thC' fUll.
lark-spur looks surprised at Its vi'1'11(· ('Iev(',' invitation rend like
r·;ct Ollt' knowledgc there,
vid colors starting out. along its
Ihi!!:
Yes "Ial'n
u rule:"
T

n", .I/\N F.

NeW AT HAL ••• ICII

_ft

many

thm

Newspaper That Went

in the

tion.

•

��-r-

lMy

an

key dlnnerJust isn't fair, is It Bill 1-writer of renown.
At a recent bridge club, Louise
One of his books, "Home on the Cone was wearing a stunning black
River," he used his plantation on dress with dainty white touches.
the Sante I river for the setting. Her jaunty black hat. wus adorned
Mr. Rutledge returned to South by R cluster of three whit.e calla

John Everitt.

�

Its

Northern universjt ies and is also

..

\'.. eek.

Revolutionary history and
cestral background.
For
years Mr. Rutledge taught

"The

Many

Other Gifts.

"The

Newspaper That W�nt To

War'
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Springs,

§OCIE1CY
MRS, !DELL FLANDERS

I by
baths,

Ark.

All

the horne of 1\11'8. Josh
T
Nesmith on Oilier St. Monday afterat

noon

3.30 o'clock

Mrs. Nn th Alderman Will be

co-

hostess with Mrs. NeSmith.

members

arc

tend and visitors

The ladles' circle of the Primlt lve Bapt ist Church will meet at

R ..:::TUUNI-:::I)

urged

are

be solemnized June 4
ge
the First Methodist
Church
will

The]:

plcasant oxporiencos

would

reully mako an inlel'esllnr,- bock
prr-tu rcs showing the bouuliful scenes they were prtvll
ged

to

at-

10

enjoy would muko delightful entcruunmont for hours upon hours

welcome.

FnOl\1 110'1'

guests

ice

sodas,

cream

and

MI'8.

Mrs.

Floyd

MI'

was

ty

Those present were;
Mr.
and
Mrs. Robert Moye, MI'. and Mrs.
Wilber McAllister, Mr. and MI'S.
John Perry. Jr.. MI'. and
Mrs.

Floyd Watkins.
Ralph Mize. Mr.

MI�S BET'J'\' JANE CONE'.'

variety of sand

a

tches, ritz crackers and cookies.

•.

enjoyed during which

�� sand�Viorange
Ches,
fin

served.

Those present were: Ray Dar
ley. Johnnie Br-annen, Wallis Cobb
Bil l Bowen. Louie Simmons, Bran
nen Richardson,
George Brannen.

Corps.

He

receIved

recently

after 16 months

his

"tll'IL WINS HONOR

and

1I0DGES-FITTON

·

· .. ·

;

f,

·

,

,

f, dl'���ltl��:d.

prop: 18

noon

Cone

depar-t-

and
....

crt

IS

ill

Thomusvitte High School
ThIS IS Mrss Cone's Ih-s t y('OI' of
teaching and her f'r.cnds C::lI1g'l'U 1"
ulate her
this honor.

In.achieving

,�"
t�:,..,""

'."

�

�

Tuesday afl cI'noon Mrs. D. L.
Dnvls deuighl fully entertained the
members WllO compose the Dou
hle-Oecl< Club nt hel' home on Zet-

Candy By

lel'owel' avenue.

Lurk-spur
decol'ale

10

NORRIS

und
Ihe

roses

wel'c

whem

1'00m

used

the

guests assembled foJ' two tables of

BEI,r�E

bridge.

CAMP

A

nest

of

::

�;:g SO:'�:���ong 1_: g!�1��I�{?3�1}�:��
I, P���:
(BO��::eet)
D��t��G:!�er
_-,;:
-_1,
ton

I

DuBarry

!

Sbttionery

'P'
ltriS

Attar 01' Pet.al Sets

�

.�
-

�

Th e C 0 II ege Ph armacy, i_
Crowds
"Where The

Go"
�
PI IOlle 416:

Phone 414

m···""'''''''·,I'''

.'

.... ''U''.,III

...

''''.,III''''''"" ..... ,''''111'1'' ....... '."''''''"

..... , .... ,''', ........

-----

Costurl1e jewelry for high score
f01' cluh mcmber wm; won hv Mrs
Alfred Dorman

MI's.

prize for' visitors, which

and Mrs.

was

cos-

jewell'Y.
present

wcre:

Mrs.

Ar-

china

lhe

served Southern
guests who were; Mr.
was

BRIDGE GIJII,D

01'.

and

MI's

I

cl1arm

to

the

score

where

I'ooms

guests assemblcd

fOI'

ceived Blue

the

bridge. For

MI's.

Ralph
Sapphire Talcum

J-iownl'd

M.

ceived

Mr. and Mrs Devane Watson en
tel'talned with a
buffet
supper,

\Vednesday evening at their
on College Boulevard.
Sweet peas

home

a

box of

fancy

The hostess served

a

delightful

sweel course and coffee.

�ms, LEIIMAN FRANKLIN

ENTER'l'AINS

Hearts

�

won
was

After

floaling prize lVas
,''''''''''',,.,''"'''''0 Ralph Mize. J-ligh

for

which

1V0n

by

MI'.

score

\vas

\von

the home.

slipper.

games were
enjoyed by the guests who were:
lVfl'. and Mrs J G.
Allaway, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Donaldson, 01' and
Mrs D. L. Davis, D,·. and Mrs.
Glenn .Jennings, MI' and Mrs. J.
B. Avel'itt, MI'. and Mrs. Buford

Ihe pl'lze.

played

the

[(llIght, MI' and Mrs. Grady Bland
Mr. and Mrs W. D.
Andel'son, Mr.
and Mrs. Zollie
Whitehurst,

Mrs.
E'dna NeVille, Mr·s. GOI'don Frank
lin, Mrs. Per,·y Kennedy, 1\11'. Sam
Straus and Dr Whiteside.

Parts

Agalll Thursday
and

and

Aifderson,
\Vooclcock

with

I

ice

enough

daily.

That

�::::;o� =:.�

=�:;:::.;.

I

1 �����1��"",��"'"'�,�;���J

MI·s. Walson

evenmg

Mr.

delightfully

en

tertained onolhe,· gl'Oup of f"iends
at an infol'mal dinner
at
their

home.

BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
The Business Girls' Club were
at the Sewell House

Fri
Leh

Sunda�, May

the
her

the prize fOl' high

score. MI's.

don

Franklin for low,
Grady Bland for cut.

and

LIST OF

well-known lines

we

Handle,

Thomilson Products
Standard Ignition
R. C. A, Radios

Willard Batteries

Dayton

Fan Belts

Universal Electric

AllIlliances
and

TOOLS

-

AND PIlOVISIONS:

CA�fP

We wish to thank MI' McElveen
MI'. Hodges, and Miss Hall for

Desk
Cabinet
58 acres of

24.00 4

.......

EQUIPMENT.

body.
body the Public

Camp and we wis'" to com
mend the County Commissioners
and all citizens who were interest

building

the

.....

..

.

menls.

..

utensils.
2 syrup

...

P. A vel'ltt, foreman.
HalTY S Cone, Clerk.

250.00
.'. 2!) 00
185.00

.

.

5.00
10000

..._.

.....::.:::: :.::

.

15 barrels
2 milch cows and calves
...

_

2:00

.

15.00
300.00

.

..

�4d��'e�il��Wseseases

..

"3�:�

.

......

e�a-n-lI1-v-e--

..

__

...

_

..

_

...

_

693.3000

..

.

_

__

�"""""""""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''111

�o�m���11�bn

84 North Main St.

Phone 535

l,!

�""""""'"' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .".'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '"""""."""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1

4 00

"4.

4 00

.......

"@Qo,'lo.J

4 50

25000

......

motor

KEEP FARM IJUILDINGS CLEAN

.

AND IN GOOD REPAI"· ••

FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING

RAlCIi oea.,s AWAY ,.IIOM

FENCaS MD. 8UILlJIIHjS,

-

and

1-

-II.

-

PRESSING

...

-

truck
1842 Ford
truck
1

1940

.

1

80000
60000
...150.00

dump trucl<

WE VALL FOR AND

DELIVER

In

1936 Chevrolet t rucl<
1946 new Ford dump
truck....
2,199.00
1
1946 new Ford tl'IIck
and trailer
2,412.36
-

Co-Operation with,

U, S, DEPT, of AGRICULTURE an. STATE

-

..

__

....

•

.......

1

new

1

new

Murlow

..

dump

hose.

...

_.

and

20600

.

Caterpillar Motor
grader.
6,560.00
1939 Ford dump Il'Ucl< 500.00

_

..

1930 Model A truck

_

1 new TO 18

6,511.56

'"

1 new 2

yd. La
Dirt Mover

1

150.00

....

International

Tractor

Tournapull
.

4,083.35

.......

��.:c�� �4 Intel'.".ati_o".aI4,710.99
Grader

1

new

40Dd'

1,693. 09

AND

GtREA.SIES:
5 ;r�';;.ss n;:��r
425
01

.

..

1��:�

gallons crude oil 16c per
gal....
68.00
340 gallons gas
18c per
gal.
61.20
TOTAL
$121,212,15
Respeclfully submitted,
....

.....

...

•

_

....

Akins

Inman M. Foy
Henry S. Blitch
...

Sponsored by
NATIONAL FIRE PROTECTION ASSOCIATION

800.00

.

dump

Bruce R

&.olo .. d

..

-

.

11.00
..

.

REPORT

OF

COM�fJ'lITEE

TO INSPEOT COURT
HOUSE.
JAIL AND HOSPITAL:

'We,

I",,·sl.

That they des:re to be
und made a body cor
ancl
pOl'ate
politic, under the laws
of Geol'gla, with
the
corporate

incol'poraled

the
lion

STATESBORO

II;IENSION SlRYKIS

nume

or

DRY CLEANERS
St._bord. 01_t

any

other

corpora

excepl thut derived fl'om the inin the conduct of the 'busIness for
lion fce and monthly dues of its which applicants are
askIng In·
membel's, fixed by the Constltu. corporation, and as may be allow·
tion and by-Laws.
ed like corporations
under
the
Thil'd.
The objects of said cor Laws of GeOl'gia as they now or
may hereafter exist,
for
poration are not
pecuniary
SIDNEY DODD,
gain 01' pl'ofit, but the establish
ment of n social organization for
Attorney for Petitioners.
the promotion or pleasure. recrea
ORDI!JR OF OOVRT
tion. kind feeling, and general cuI In Re:
tUl'C of I ts members, and for main.
Petition to Incorporate
Forest Hel"hts Country
taining and operating clubhouse
and gl'ounds with suitable build·
Club, Inc.,
ings and equipment for 0, club;
Charter Application No:
and petitioners desire to have all
April Tenn, 1946
Ihe powcrs, facilities, rIghts and
Bulloch SuperIor Court.
fl'anc:hise necessary to successful
The fore"oln" petition or W, A.
ly accomplish 'and maIntain the
the objects of Its corporation.
Bowen. Robert M, Benson. James
F.
Coleman. A. S. Dodd. Jr,. p, G,
Foul'th. The prIncipal offIce 01
the corporation and place of doing Franklin. Jr., J_ Brantley Johnson,
busciness shall be in the City of Josh S. Lanier, Ike Mlnkovltz, A,
J. Mooney. Jr., p, H. Preston. Jr
Statesbol'o, Bulloch county, Ga.
Fifth.
Petitioners desIre to be and Sam Strauss to be Incorpor·
incorporated for the term of 35 ated under the name df Forest
yeal'S. with the privilege
of re Heights Country Club, Inc.. read
•
newals as often as it cnn be done and consIdered.

committee, chosen to
inspect the Court House. Jail and
Ho!-'pital. beg 10 submit the fo11owing report:

It

uncleI' the laws of this state.

HER LIFE.

Sixth.

ex-

After

being Scarce for Three Yean
Have

a

Now

we

L1mlf.ecJ Supply of

GALVANI� TUBS.

·;GARBAGE

"

CANS

GALVANIZED BUCKETS
-

,

J I

�

GET

LLluldtit

y(:)UR;'dOiiioN'.mOI'PING HOES

NOW, BEFORE IT 18 TOO LATE I
r

TIUS IS

I

<?�N-UP-�Al�-UP TIME

WE HAVE A:tSUPPLY OF COOLEDGE
l

PAINTS

1111111111 •• 111 •• 111''''''''111111'1111 •••

1'''1'11111111111111'1'''1111111111"111111_'''''1111111111111'''11'11111''111111III'N

JVST

to

ARRIVED-

'.1

We have

'.1IJ�

J

Just received a Umitecl.Jlupply of

ALUMINUM POTS AND SAUCEPANS.
'" ••• 11

'11111 ••••••••••••• 111111111111.'11.1"1111"

,

REPAIR KITS

BeIIt

,

Petitionel's

corporation

.. 4

PHONE III

-

I:.OOK!

appearing that said petition

desIre
the Is withIn the purvIew and Intent
have succession by Ion of the Illws applicable thereto.
its corporate name for the period and that all of said laws have been
repairing We recommend that show IlIlllted in its charter and through fully compiled with, Including the
ers 01' some means of
out
the ,.eriod of any renewal 01' presentation of a certificate from
bathing be
installed for the use of the
the Secretary of State as
requlr.
pris- renewals thereof; to have the pow�
oners.
ed by 22-1803 of the Code of eGor.
We 1'ecommend that
el' to sue and be sued in
the
any court
present jail be extensively remod- of law or equHy; to make con gia Annotated;
eled or a new jail builttracts and to adopt and use a corIt IS hereby ordered, adjudged
We find the Hospital in
excellent porate seal and to alter the same, and decreed that nil prayers of
condition and being very
to hold. purchase and
said
real
petillon are granted and said
convey
capilble

ALL

E, MAIN ST,

registercd in the records of
the Secretary of State.
Wherefore, petitioners pray to
name and
styling or "The Forest be incorporated undcr the name
Heights Countl'Y ClUb."
and style aforesaid, wIth all the
Second.
The
corporation \Vii) rights and privileges as may be
have no capital slack of income necessary, proper or incident to

.•

tne

We find the Court House in
ceHent condition.
We find the Jail needs much

REMEMBER HER WITH -FURNITURE
AND SHE'LL REMEMBER YOU.

.....

6,537 09
gl'Uder
1941 Ford Tl'uck, good
shape
700.00
1
1942 Ford dum I>, good
shape
800.00
1
1941 Chevl'Olet pickllp
600.00
1
1942 FOI-d dump

...

COVERS

"ZI

I

CURTAIN

II

'

.,

'"".IIIUtNll

II

'U .. UII ....

"

STRETCHERS

AND IRONING

BOARDS.

managed We do find that addi- estate and personal
tiona I space is
urgently needed at every kind consistent

PARTS \.NO

property of applicants and theIr aSSociates,
with
the successors and assIgns are hereby
existence; and to incorporated and made a body po_
deal wilh, mortgage,
pledge, en litic under the name and style or
cumber 01' lease any
�uch real and Forest HeIghts Country Club. Inc
pe�'sonal property With Its fran fol' and during the period of thir
chlse; unci to make such constitu ty-five (35) years, wIth the
privi
tlon, by-laws, rules and
reguln lege of renewal at the expiration
tions as It may desire.
on of that time according to the Jaws
bin�ing
Its OWn members, and not
m con- of Georgia. and that said
corpora
flict wi til the laws of this state tion is he-reby
granted and vested
or the Ullited States, and to alwith all tile rights and privileges

the

hospital We recommend that
electric refrigerators be inSll1l1ed

SUPPI,mS
WE HAVE A WIDE

QUIET DIGNITY

WE HANDLE AUTO

Those who attend
fail to remark on
results from the
smooth efficiency

PARTS OF ALL iUNDS
AND UNES, BEE US FIRST

1'Y out every

The Automotive Parts Supply.Co.
Prendergast, Manager
Statesboro, Ga,

funerj:ll plaan,

-FUNERAL DIRECTORSSUC('cssors to Lunler's l\lortullry

Jake Smith
North Main St,

E, Grant Tillman
Phone 340
Statesboro,

a

with

us

about

Walker Furniture (0.
South Main St.

Credit

way

we

can,

bank,

help

tel'. repeal and amend the

mentioned

same at

pleasure.
Seventh.

talk

-Legal

Ad

GEORGIA. BULLOCH COUNTY.
To The Superior Court of said

we can.

County:

Deposit Insurance Corporation
'

"

.

Its

BANK'CREDIT is the bpst FARM CREDIT

The petition of W. A.
Bowen,
Robert M. Benson, James F. Cole.
man, A S. Dodd, Jr., P G. FI'nnk
lin, Jr.,- J. Brantley Johnson, Josh
S. Laniel', Ike
Mtnkovitz, A. J.
Mooney, Jr., P. H Preston, Jr.,
and Sam Strauss, and others not
to exceed 100 churter
members in
cluding the above named petition
ers, respectfully shows:

It's Going to I soon be time to apply poison to
kill your tobacco worms. GET YOUR ARSEN
ATE OF LEAD NOW.

.•

We

R. D. Laniel'.

you in every

STATElSBeR0

Ga.

awning at.

Moore,
Ivy Anderson,

problems.

whenever

an

window.

John H.

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal

Statesboro,

your

room

of

purpose

County Commissioners furnish convict
labol'
fOI' the purpose of
keeping the
grounds cJean around the hospit::tl

keen interest in aU of

We want to

or

our

Come in at any time and

SELECT YOUR GIFT FOR HER
EARLY

Cash

at

opel'ation

I'ecommend that tl1e

their farming club activities.

SMITH· TILLMAN

MORTUARYr

welcome here

and

MOTHER'S DAY

and

we car-

th('

Boys and girls will always fmd

WILL

MAKE THE PERFECT GIFT FOR-

dignity

with which

WIDCR

a

services here never
the serenity Which

quiet

in the hospital, also

SELECTION OF

GIFTS FOR HER HOME

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

r�ouis A,
37 East Main Street

tI-ailol'
nelV

.

I

ROO

.

1
1

PRISONERS' CLOTHING:
8 d oz. pan t s
192 00
1
10 doz shirts
..225,00
1
48 gowns used
50.00

644!110aldt creOsvserscov.e.,.".

I,

10.00

..

mot9r

...

1

30,00 1

..

_

...

Pori,.;t ..nd

1800
1200

9,000.00

-

28 sheets
EXIlIBIT A
66 used sheets
5000
UUI,LOOIl SUPI!JRIOR COURT
.:::': 9:78
APRil, TERM, 11146
4400
APRIL Grand Jury
Report, 1946: 36 mattresses
"162:00
Bruce R. Akins, Inman Foy and 48 new
strIped coats
76.00
Henl'Y Blitch being the CommIttee 4 doz paIrs
grey pants
90.00
appointed by the last Grand Jury 6 doz. :hoe
strings
to make inspeclion of the
County 21 prs shoes
Prl'son Ca,np and mak
n
200 bl
ket
125·00
__________
a_n s_
_._"._"_,,_,,._,,

BIitTHDAV PARTY

_

..

hoops
hole diggel's

2 PI'S.

400.00

pigs

boilers.

..

1000
15000
._60.00

300.00

_.

.

CO:-� eS�sel�;r yar.

bush

....

....

D

18.00
t.

..

10.00 4

200 00
1 00
_.2.50
200.00

.

9 brood sows, male and
cooking stove and

...

Respectfully submitted,

..

..

gradel'S

picks

240.('0\)

.

1

sentments be published in the Bul
loch Times and t he Bulloch Her

�

..

45100
11700
100.00
40.00
8.00

cut saws

cross

4

300 00

.....

.

to thank

present

III

for

....

60.00

..

....

new

ald and that the lIsual amount be
nllowed for I>ublishing the

axes

2 Internaliomli

20.00

tJ

....

.

1 saddle
3 steel cages
3 shot guns
9 pistols
4 blood hounds
1 grind rock
25 dinner buckets
30 shoats
12 hogs

camp.
We recommend that the salflries
of the two ladies
employed jn the

wish

good

'CALL 26S

3,500.00

new

15 used axes
8 mattox
4 pull chains
2

sr

-·'f

._.

....

We I'ecommend that these
prc

�

450.00

LIVE·

2 mules
2 sets harness

Works

111

.

graders

1 doz.

have

..

....

..

10.00

..

_

the Solicitor Heaters, 10
space
General, Mr. FI'cd T. Lanier, for Crude Oil tank.
his presence and able assistance in
2 wash pots
mallers pl'esented to this
Ch' k
body.
d

..

1.00

clubs.jn the State to the work club
In
lann communltlel
dOne and probably will be do
In" to uailt In the Emerpncy
Food Pro&ram_ Thla Jll'OIl'UIl II
h�lpln" leed and care for !tarvlnl
and III-clad youn" people of forel""
countries.

mel"bIIra

50.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
10.00
83.61

1 dirt move".
1.500.00
15.00 1 shovel and Iraclor Ir8llel' 600 00
500 45-4ft. blades, 16-6ft. blades,
21-8ft. blades
land, including
330 00
improvements
4,000 00
50,000.00 1 shovel Northwest

their reports to this

ed

.

.

forms

concrete

Is of special sl""lflcance to fann
folk. and community leaders
In
Geor"Ia, AI a part of the oilier.
vance of,'thla lunday. recocnltlon
will be given In a number of the

that the

are

......

.......

..

.

a

5 sets

Indications

labor supply will continue

200.00
600.00
105.00
385.000
85.00
80.00

....

etc.

provide STOOK. FODDER, ETC,
1 set record books
morc 'Suitable offices for
the Wel
ral'e Department.
Typewri ter

We visited in

.

"

gallon

January Term each year.
\Vc recommend that, If
possible,
the County Commissioners

paid fol'
wOI'k, thiS to be paid as a sup
plement direct from County Funds

Billy Cone, M,'s. Gordon Franklin,
und Mrs. Chalmers Franklin.

SEAT

per

like

For

Lanier, M,'S. Olliff Boyd, Mrs

Many OthCTs

only

1 he

...

_URAL LIFIl SUNDAY
This year the
oboervance 01
Rural Life S\ll1day. May 26. 1948,

r OK
...

2100 Ibs nails
385 ft 18" pipe.
100 ret 15
pipe
60 ft. 24" pipe

to

in this

us

-

2,000.00

.....

was

10 compare with salaries

Gor

Fl'ed Abbott, Mrs. F. C. Parker,
Jr., Mrs Francis Brown,
Mrs.

wishes

assisling

We wish to call the attention of
Washing powder and soap
the Justices of t he Peace thut their
450 gallons syrup at 1.00
bool<s ure to be inspected
at

we

MI'S.

A merry social event of
Monday
aftel'noon was the birthday party
Friday evening
Sliver-moon roses filled English given by Sonny Wright in celebra�
tion of his ninth birthday at the
wilow vases on t he
mantle while
on
home of M,' and Mrs John Grapp.
the table 2. low
arrangement
of roses added festive
The little folk enjoyed several
charm to
the social room. The
menu con games and a novelty prize was won
sisted of chicken a In
king, whole by Fl'eddy Smith.
tiny beets, fruit solari, toasted
After the games DiXie cups, cake
cake tlllcidy spread with
apple and punch was served to the
sauce and
topped with whipped guests who were: Anne Prcston.
cream and ice tea.
Linda Bean, Betty Smith, Freddy
Five tables were arranged for Smith, Joe Hines Lila Anne Can
bridge. and rummy. Those. playmg nelle, Lavenia Bryant, Buddy Pree
were: Misses Sara
Hall, Hattie tOl'ius and Sonny Wright.
The guests were given
Powell, Zula Gammage, Imogene
bunny
Flanders, Grace Gray, Virginia suckers as party favors.
Daughtery, Irma Spears, Il'ene
J<Jngel'Y, Mary Sue Akins, Penny CROMARTIE-NIVER
Allen, Liz' Smilh,
Helen
Mr. and MI·s.
Scott,
Esten
GI'aham
Helen Brannen. Carine Veach, Eve Cromartie of
Statesboro announce
lyn Rogers, Ruby Lee Jones, Mrs. the engagement of theil'
daughter,
FI'ani< Hook, Mrs. Janie
Etheridge, Mal tim PI'uella, to Robert Green
and "Mrs. E£lher Gross.
Niver. of Tampa, Fla. The marria-

THE

..

.

Clerl<'s Office, Superiol' Court, to
be I'nised in a reasonable amount

entertUJned

Here Is A Partial

..

.....

pipe
7 cans lard at 8.61 each
$60.27 45 ft. 30"
pipe
440 lbs. fat back ment
66.00 50
new shovels.
1407 Ibs home raised meat 422.10
40 used shovels
10 sacks rlOUI'
18:00 4
jack screws

composed I)f E. L
D. H. Smith and Joseph

received from said Clerk's Office.
We wish to thank
Judge J. L.
Renfl'oe for his uble charge and

Mrs. Franklin served a lovely
salad course to her guests who
wel'e' Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs
Claude Howard, Mrs. J. E. Bowen,
Jr., Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs. Sid
ney

12

Is

An ul'I'ay of roses al'1'onged 111
novelty fashion were used to dec
orate the spacious
living room
where the guests were entertained.
A t the conclusion of
the
games
Mrs. Claud Howard was awarded

Committee

nppolnted to ma.ke
an inspection of lhe
Count'y Prison
Camp and report to the October Coffee,
soda,
Tel'm, 1946, of the Grand Jury.
80 lbs. salt

•

111

throughout

lions of a scnvangm' hunt.
Mr.
Robel't Moye found the most 01'-

re

soap.

pastel
shades
A bcautlful SOCial afrair of
formed the centerplcce of the pret
As this way piny
day afternoon was when Mrs.
!light and hus tily appoinled lable in Ihe
dining man Franklin was hostess to
band night games WCI'e the fenroom. White containers
of these
ture of entertainment.
dainty flowers adorned l11untles membel's of her bridge club a t
home on College Boulevard.
First of the gumes wus vlll'iu- and tables

licles and

1,(,

are

__

-

this

thank hi111 for

A committee

safeguarded
against hot-weather slloiling
These foods

and

by 1I11S Grand Jury to make an inspection.
inspection of the Court House, Jail
nnd Hospital.
GROOERIES

NO WASTE HERE

Parker.

fol' cut Mrs. Lehman Franklin

BUFFET SUPPER

.

Attached as ExhibW B is a re
l>Drt from a COJl1ITIlttee apPOinted

Wiley Fordham, Miss Thelma
Fordham, Kenneth Parl<el' and Mr.

high

of

.....

added

Pow
Brannen, Sr. Mrs. J. 0 John
der, MI's. Walter Aldred also re
Mrs. LeRoy Tyson, und MI's
ceived
talcum
for
low
and
powder
Smith.

'I

AUTO

beautiful

lind ,Mrs Charles A. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. F'r11nl< MilicI', Mr. and

Mrs. Dew GrooveI'
drew cut prize which wns a vase
Mrs. J. P. Foy WOn high scorc
lume

A

colorful charm
to

4.00
2.00
700.00
125.00
65.00
100

..

.....

blrt hday .cukc was the
central decoration for the dinner

style

made of the new Prison
wish 10 commend the
Board

County Commissioners for constructing this modern type Prison
which we believe to be one Mule clippers
Camp,
ing as of March 15, 1946
of the best and most modern Prl- 1 new
dope gun
Aliached as Exhibit A is a re son Camps in the State.
New t ruck and tractor
port by the Committee of the Jun
We feel that the citizens of this
parts, approxtrnatclv
uary Term of
the
Grand Jury County will join us in expressing URIDGE MATERIALS:
which was appointed to make an our
appreciation to Mr. Ellis, our 1l0AD EQmI'MENT,
Inspecllon of the Public
Works Count.y Warden, for the 'splendid 3,281 ft. lumber
Camp.
work he Is doing for our County 1 pile dl'ivel'

embossed

fiesta

1 PI'. mule clippers
2 ploughs
1 forge
1 anvil
3 wheel barrows

InspectIon
Camp, we

With 2.000 bales of the
19450 cotton crop gathered In 1948,
fanners are planting only what
they can harvest thl. year. but an
increase In hay crops Ia Indicated.

FARM LABOR SUPPLY
STILL LOW, PLANT
HARVESTING BEGINS

280.00

-

the house.

table While

being the fIrst

Ing labor,
Floyd

Farm Page

76.00
40.00

'

.

This

and 'V. C. Cromley as a member
of the County Board of Educal ion
tor a t erm of five yea rs commenc

Mrs.

garden flowers and
indoor potted plants were 'used to
decorate

-

.

member of the County Board of
Education for a term of foul' years
commencing as of March 15, 1946

A medly of

The dinner

vel'

ad����1I1f��:��e o�h���'�s 1�I�h�OI;���:�e

E

cream, calw

ICC

of

son,

Grady Bland.

L�itl�E�. ,:�e��e!:·Ot�m;�if�l leCO��

E

�_-

and Mrs.

Friday IlIghl

vellln:e�:

�

served hel' guests
und fruil neclar

Ml's J. P Foy, Ml's GOI'dln
Mnys,
MI'S .BI·uce Olhff, M,'S E. C. Oli
ver, Ml's. Clyde Mltcllel, Mrs. GI'O

A. 'I'. p, CLUB

!

'

E

Precedll1g

the games Mrs. Smith

dinner in cclobrnt lon
Parker's birthday.

a

I he
II'llYs wus
thlll' TUl'ner. Mrs Alfl'cd DOJ'lnan,
A delightful
prize for high score 3'1cl a dainty
social
event
of
MI·s. Horace Smith, MI'8.
F
N.
handkerchief wus given for low
Thursday arlernoon wus when Mrs
Mrs. C. P. Olhff, MI-S. H.
Grimes,
Tile hostess served hel'
entertained
Talroadge
the
Rumsey
gucsts P. Jones,
Sr, Miss Annie Smith.
frozen fruit salad. date nut bread
BI-idge Guild at he,' home on N.
M,'S A
M. Bl'aswell, Ml's Fred
Main Stl'eet.
open olive sandwiches und coca
Smith. Mrs. Dew Groover,
Ml's
Quantities of lovely roses gave
Estel' Cromartie, Mrs. Inman
Foy,

:

I

South Mnin

on

roses.

Thosc

ush

her home

The rooms of the homo where
tho guests asscmhlcd Ior five tab
les of bridge. were guy wi t h fes
tive arrangements of poppies nncl

DOUBLE DECI{ UltlDGE CLUB

'.,

HI

Street.

HERALD
Pike
Five to 10 per cent ....
ductlon In labor, Fanner.
exchans.

.....

�"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''P

nnd L.11·::;. Chns. 1-;:
hCNI of the SpCCCll

THE BULLOCH

Gn,\NO JURV I'RESENTM-"]N'fS
tory of th� County's Prison
APRIL TER�I. 1948
PI'S: rubber bools
ert.y, submit the following report, '40 pillows
We found 33 men In the Public 6 doz
new
blankets
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Works Camp, 28 colored, 5 whites; SIIOP TOOl,S AND I'AI{M
We, the chosen and sworn Grand 28
men sentenced by the State and
EQUIPMENT,
Jurors to serve at this t.he
April 5 sentenced by the County. All
4 hand saws
Term,
1946,
Bulloch
Superior men well and on the road atwork. 2
adx,
COUl't, beg to submit the following
We found all equipment to be 1
set machine tools
report:
111
good condition and very ht�e Farm Implements
We appoint W. C.
Hodges as a depredation noted.
2 harrows

..

·

That Went To War"

Grand IJury Reports On
Condition Of County

Mr. and Mrs.
Wade
Colquitt
Hodges of Statesboro announce
:v1ccks. Mr and Mrs. Calvin Har- John Newton and Dent Newton.
the engagement of their daughter,
Sunday night Ed Otltff. Ennis
The pupils entered by Miss BCIrison. Mr. and Mrs Cheshire. Mrs. Pledges being ini t.iated into
The bridegroom-elect IS Ihe son Martha Evelyn, to Cadet Midship
thr
Call and Dell Pearson,
returned ty .Jean Cone In the State LlterRobert Du rby, Mrs. Ralph Lyon club u re Robert Parrish, John F. of Mr. and Mrs. David Marion Ni- man Cliff E. Fitton, Jr. of Kings
from n two-weeks' slay
at
Hot UI'y School Meet in Macon sntur- and 01'. andjdrs.ittmn phrm fff .:1 Brannen
JI'., Bobby Marsh
and vel' of Tampa, Florida. Mr. Niver Point, N Y. and Cedartown, Ga.
day WOn (II'S! plnee In speech nnrl and Dr. und MI"S. Pittman
Jerry Howard.
graduated from Plant High School The wedding Will take place May
and immediately entered the Army 18 in Statesboro.
IlIR'rIIDAV DINNER
Nature hy Frost, uls» TUESDAV ImlDGE CI-UB
selections From
I.ongfellow and
'NIl'S. I-IUI'T'Y Smith entertained
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker- were
Bryant. The play which she POI'
Lhe members of her bridge club hosts Wednesday evening
when
t rnycrl was Giants St airs
by Stoc!o and a Icw others
eniortatned informally With
after
they
Tuesday
MISS Cone IS the clHughter of MJ'

SPltlNGS

Newspaper

in

discharge
the European Theater. He is now
attending Alabama Poly technical
Institute (It Auburn, Ala" where
he is preparing to study veterinary
iedicine. He oos pledged A
Psi fraternity.

Pruella Aiken Jones, of Statesboro.
Her paternal grandparents were
the late John A. and Martha WII
hams Cromartie
of
Hazelhurst.
She is a graduate of eGogia Teach
ers College She was soloist for the
College Philharmonic Choir and is
listed In "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities."

C�t���

JUice

m

the
grand
daughter of the late Jimps C. and

var-le

a

potato

Air

�t

Statesboro,
The bride-elect is

..

PHONE 278

1946

"The

John PelTY.
K. C, C. CLUB
hot
They enjoyed the
I\t the conclusion or the games,I
and
hor-se-back
i
golfing
riding Dr. Pillman enter-tained the group
Dent Newton was host to the
ul. ng scenic brldle paths: mOUIl- v
i th a rcw selections on his har- members or the K C. C. Club Wed
tum climbing und 1 he
heautlf'ul monica.
nesday evening
view over looking
I he
springs.
After the business U' soclai hour
The hosts served their

while

PRIMITIVE QIIlCLE MEETING

Thursday, May 2,

Mr.

In

courl

this

1"'1'

"'1 .. '

/

, .. "

$7.00 per

'"111

.

case.
" .. I1�

I"I

III

..

!

said petition.

Granted in open

That it may also have

We Have DOW'S at
.""

We have several nice 58·Piece DINNER DISH

22

SETS.

day of April, 1946.
J. L. RENFROE,
purchase and hold such real and
Judge Supel'ior Court, Bulloch
pel'son{11 pl'Opel'ty as may be nes
County.
('SS111'y for I he legillma te purposes
Geol'gia, Bulloch County:
of the cOl'poration, 01' for
securing
Filed in the Clerk's Office thi.
debts due it, and to dispose of the 22
day of April, 1946.
same at pleasure; and
YOUI' petiHATIIE POWELL,
t 10nel'S pray t ha t they and their
Clerk of the Superior Court of
the powel' to receive, rent. lease.

successors 111 office may be invest
said County.
ed with the corporate authority
aforesaid and suoh othel' corporate CANNING PECANS

powers as may be

said

suitable to the

organization

and not inconsistent wilh the laws of said State.
A

Secretary
1

h('

name

IS

cel·tificate from the

of Stale

declal'ing

that

oj' the cOI'par'ation is not

I

",.,.",,,,,,,

RADIO

""111111111111 .. 111 .. "

.. .. "11111"'1"""11"

" ..

'1111111" .. 11

:

BATTERIES, RAO-VAC, A
Batteries at $5.75 Each.

and B

w. C. Akins & Son

I

on

Eighlh Attached to petition and
Exhibit

Demonstrations and ir.stnlctiun&
canning pecans and oL'1er home
grown nuts have been given
at
home
demonstratlo.n club meetings
In Wheeler County.
Miss
�ther
Godbee, home demonstration agent
disclohes.

'

....... "."

1�_====_=ii.="'��_;';'===="'=""!1�
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That Went To War'

Newspaper

TIlE BUJ"] ,uCJ-i

lfERALD

Thursday May 2, 1946

Church News
BY lIUKE McDOUCAI D

THE BULLOCH HERALD

1941 Wlun'r 01
DEAN [ROI'11l

II

II

For Deot EdItorial

-

In

Young People 6 00 p
A

COl

CLAPP'S
STRAINED

m

all

d181 welcome to
Iuckson

\

Cho!j
11 30
to Be

CEORCIA

PIUllor

Jr

How the Lord s Supper
rneditatlon
Communion

mOl n r

gs

01

Co

Bulloch Counly

Cou t

durmg

CUSTARD

BABY FOODS

PUDDING

Doctors

they

fIlled

*

and

accurately by

our

to
the
sublcct
lulcs und legulatlons or thc Demo
CI atlc PlIIty of
Georg a I WIll ap

prec ate you

-

dependabIlIty

of

tl

loch

till I nOST

Ollt.

promptly

COUl

teously

Dependable
Phone 44

Store"

work

Ing

Acurate

-

ServIce

-

nd any

t:

take

nated

11

eplcsentatlvcs

e

II

te

sec

BRANTLEY

Phone 66

condltlollN

ILnd

ell\

Iromonts

retlulrOlI

SOllth �fuln

flam Bul

wIth

.ta.....

Vlvl....

Perry

Blaine
Como

2 80

PEN TO l\
7 86

r or

St
\

tlcslrnhle

ILriollS secUons
E

of

lots

SHREDDED
F \RM FOR SALE

DOG

nith
Illcuse

DORADO

6 28

4 00

FOX AND
DUOK

IIcre.

U)5 aores

SAJ..E

quarter mile

t

8 66
THE

cotta

house

relJlllr

to

all

rhor

terra

now

NEXT WEEK
8 0

Allrll
George Brent
MY REPUTATION
Start. S 18 5 10 7 02 8 54
aI.o a Pete �mlth Specialty
GETTIN GLAMOR

Landing

un

Rher twelve miles north

WORDS

u �o1)d
Ilere
"rootl house suitable pineo
rh
ncn.r
er
to bulltl pomI
good md
ural fishing In
Ol;toochec Rh or
Good Htock rungo Ideal neighbor

I

hood

War

FOR �fOTJIER S DAY
WilEN � LOWERS OAN SAY
\\ II \T YOU OAN T PUT IN

of

cn.st of StaltoHboro
farm

OAI L 272
JONES THE FLORIST

Il

1111

In

olle

JOSIAH

found nn envolol)C
Bonds In my name

you

high
Iiond

good state

In

\Vllllums

Ilt

Ogoochce

,

Monday Tuesday
Barbara 8t&nwyck

I lowers

WIth

JUdy Garland

F rl

pavud road
LImits \VIII

THE HAIliVEY GIRLS

ono

John Hodlllk

ComIng May

In, Tectmlcolor
Start. S 5 7 9

27 28

Sc, ornl smull

'Enehanted Forest'

Just

2

Pkg.

IVORY FLAKES
L,.. 23c
9!c

SWAN SOAP

�

The total

$367 93

$43737

was

at the

sLIm

10

the recent

can

out

of

Olt"l

terms

home On any
deliver soon (Jan

CSIJCcHllly

attrae

tlve to 0 I 1\fen For further In
(ormation ploase call 576 for up

Ilolnhnent JOSIAH ZETTERO"
ER

on

or a

realIzed for thiS

AgaIn

I
I

MI

Lar ••

29c

IVORY SOAP
Mod 6c
3 Large 29c

Texas Yellow

He

Ib

7c

31bs mesh
21e

USN 0 1 Alabama Red

.·OT A TOES
9c

Cahf Green

Top

2 bunehes 15c

Selected

5 Ibs bull<

Shcmg

Tomatoes
BuU< lb
21c

lIb ctn
23e

27e
or

Suulust

I�EMONS
Bulk Id
8e

21-21b mesh
22e

Macon

Jack Johnson or
MI
and Mrs John

and
of GI aymont spent Sun
With
Mrs S C GroO\ er
day
Mr and MI s Jerre]
GroO\ er
Mr and Mrs cCCII Waters Jr and
Bl

------,

nson

thell

chlldlen spent the week end
at Be Sa Pa LI Coottage on Sav
mnah Beach

SPIOED

BULK PIMENTO OREA�1

CHEESE SPREAD, Ib

48c

SMOKED SAUSAGE, Ib

LUNCCHEON MEAT,

Ib

52e

S[HNLESS TYPE 1

OOUNIRY STYLE TYPE S

25c

boro

FINE lOR BOILING

FRANKFURTERS,

lb

38c

ItED lIN

SALT FAT BACK, Ib

18c

CROAIrnRS, Ib

2ge

DRESSED & DRAWN

FRESH

FRESH FRYERS Ib

we

64c

SEASONED RIIGIIII' TYPE 1

MULLET,lb

27e

FltESII

38c
34c

CODFISn

FILLE�I'S!

Ib

45c

FRESII

RED PERCH

FILJ�Errs,

Ib

45c

MACON,

i
8"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''

pllcat

use

Ion

•

BIC STAR

,

SW�R

MARKE,TS

•

*

to res
(:0 1 0 1t tt\ l�·

*

now

I

SCI VICCS

enderlng

Department

IS

anxIOus th 1t all of the fal mel s
ap
ply and lecelve thc lefund Ihat he

el\t Itled to receive

IS

Vf

cIty could be developed

and

tenSIOns

poses
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J 1111 d diVISion
train
rating
Ing

In

Per odlcnl supervIsIOn will be ren
dered by a I epresentatlve of the
Vetel

ans

AdmmlstratJOn and

de

termination Will be made as to the
progress trainees al e making II
then

tr8lnmg

veteran

IS

not

Where the

course

makIng satisfactory

PI ogress in the
program

hiS tram

Ing WIll be
el ans

Interrupted by the Vet
Administration It was pomt

Ihe

11

c

marchlllg

band

contest

StatesbOlO band followed the

CeOl gIll MIlitary
College band
In competetlllg for the concell

band

rating Mr Shearouse said
band pin ed one warm

that the

up seleclton

then HorllOn over
lure which was a required num
ber Tohe piece the band chose wns
The CI usaders
by Mutchell

(0 ntilined

on

Bnch Page)

ed out

Vetelans tntreested

trntnmg

program

the fatm
obtain III

111

may

formatIon direct from the Veter
ans

Adm nJ8tratJOn Contact Office

at 21 1 2 East Main Street

esboro

Stat

Georgia
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Robert Williams Goes A.Shoppin�
Without Benefit of M�ney
Robel t WillIams

colored

wont

shopPlllg Without benefit
lights and money

a

of

stro\\

And he secUl ed a complete WaT d
obe
from head to toe-but he
won t bc a wearll1g
t

dldn t pay hiS
b II-lhol e
clet ks there to tell him
how much-und made h s CX!t lak
Il1g hiS tr unk of clothes oul the
panclcss vlndow
Its unfa Itlnate fOI Robert that
he fOT got to lak(> the tags off the.
coal of hiS ncw SUtt
For Albert

J

A cooperative
poultry sale will
be held at Statesboro
M on d ay I1Ig ht so mellme before
ClnI,erl' on
Thursday May 16 from 8 a m midl1lght Robert Williams entpi
t<1 1 P m ThIS sale IS being made cd Henry 8 store on Easl Main St
Henry s was closed but Wllhams
necessary due to scarcity of poul
try feeds Ralph E Moore local SCI apped the putty from around
poultryman IS the .uccessful bId the Window pane In a rear WIndow
der for thiS sale Wltt"t a bid of 25 removed the pane
and
enteled

Anme Sula Brannen Bobble BI an
nen
Charles
Brannen
Johnnte cents per pound for colored hl ns
23 cents for Leghorn hens roost
Brannen Barbara
Jean
Bro\\ n
Wallis Cobb Ray Darley A\ant ers 15 cents and feyers 30 cents

The recent purdhase
Daughtery Bonnie LouIse Deal
program of
M S8 Margaret Garner and Mrs
Waldo Floyd Jr Jewel Fountain gl alns export hus curtOlled
the
Vlrdle HillIard WIll present theIr
Edgal Hagin Patsy Hagan Sue sUl?ply fOI
feed
manufacturel s
and
speech
PJano pupIls Chrough
Alebh,a
Heath
HagIn
see
m
Ih
Poultrymen
s
Dorothy
move a
the fIfth gl ade In I eCltal Tuesday
Jane Hodges Jo Frances Hodges posslb IIty of no feed be ng aVOII
evenIng May 14 at 8 0 cloek In Jo Anne Jackson C L Jones
able m the near future
JI
the hlg)h school audItorIum
The
LOUIse Keel Kate Kennedy Jud
public s 111\ Ited to attend
son Lamer Robelt Lame
Jimmy
8n Thul sday evening Mr Hes
Mmcey James Neal Hazel Nc\ II
ter danCIng IIlstructor Will pre
Dent Newton Jot n Ne\\ ton Mat y
sent hiS pupils III a dance lecltal
ner Olliff MamIe PreetOlIUS Pat
at the hIgh school audItorIum
PI eetorJUS Harr ct Houghton Ed
S)lcclnl to Bulloch Rerald
The senior class will ha\e ItS
d,e Rushing
DOl othy
DI
E C Watkll1s
Rushing
vho was a
annual day of (Ull when they go
Julia
JImmy Rushing
Rushing
pi
on
actlclIlg
phYSICIan here fOJ
a
theIr pICniC Fr day
May 17 Sally Searson FI ances Simmons
numbel of years but has been In
The Band s p CnlC WIll be about
Cleo Sparks LOIS Stockdale Ruth POOl health for some
time has 1m
the same date
SWinson Nelson Thomas Mor t IS p 0\ cd and VIII no V I
eSllrne his
Commencement Sermon WIll be Underwood
Sally UndellVood WIS n edlcal PI actlce
on
preached
Sunday May 26 by ter Upchurch
Betty WIlliams
lTe has recently had hIS office
Rev Chas A Jackson JI
at the Grovel Woodr Jm Mal an Wilham
lenovated and \\ III use hiS offices
MethodIst CI UI ch
son
and William Wopdrun
I cle for h s plact ce

thl ce veeks gonc-samet! ng fmc
S It sll ts tiC sloes and
new

clerks

through

the

now

paneless

w

ndow

InSide Robert found no clerks
With lots of t me befoTe hlln he
to liS healts content and
satisfied h s masculme vamty He
found hiS exact shoe size III a f ne
p8lr of Spi rng s'hoes-hc left I S
old shoes flgur ng I e va Id not be
a us ng them anymolc-I e found
hiS SUit S ze 11d raUl pa I of dies
sy slacks

shopped

A ld-a

found
h

s

shlrls

man

could

weep-he

al white shirts In just
and shorts
and
Ondel
box of tIes-fancy ones

sevc

SIZC
a

hat

He

were

no

Smith

and

Mose

Samm

pol ceman sa v Robert
along Elnd roJlo vcd 111m
treet

ns

c

tv

boloxlI1g
lo S erry
Method Sf

bel veen
Ihe
lnd Ihe Mflson c Blllld ng
Robel t 11 8t h�(vc been SU PI sed
\\hen the pol Co Plt the I r tC tag
on iI c back of h s ne\
Sl I
n the

Churcl

nat rol cl:J4S spot I ght
Hc 1 Y Sl ys that Robel t s
vould have co ne to lcarly
Ir J

hld donc hiS
of clclks

C

bcncf I

shOPPing
dayl ght

money

Police believe that
1

t wi

a

entel cd E

Com(lany

and

A

t

s

SITIlli

Tommy

Gram

Ruckel

S

CIty
recently
HIS method
-plent) of .ocks sweaters He d of cntry mto Hen! s
y
been a rcadlng EsqUire magazine
same as that mI0 1
A
for

men

He finished selecting hiS ward
robe and came the problem of lug
gage He chose a trunk known by
sel'Vlce men

as a

lockel

box

and

packed up
And he dl essed up-and Eastel

Cafe

Gram

Co

pOi ted

m S8

and mel ci1and (lee rc
ng by lVIt Rucker \\ as
found whp.t e Robert hves
Robel t may get a ne" wardlobe
soon
bt t t won t be a new SPllng
Outf t-that IS the stllpes \ on t
be l nn ng the- r ght way

bee

Sa dIS

Hoke SmIth
and Betty
el

DI

Mal

preSident
group

IS

Jean
Vln

Will

S

band

presIde I

Hatcher
PIttman

trea;:,u

collel;:"

accompany

the

